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CITY ELECTIONS IN LIMELIGHT SATURDAY, TUESDAY
Mayor, Two Commissirner Posts 
To Be Filled By City's Voters
Only oi\e Incumbant wtll seek 

le elKikrn when voters go to the 
m Us in the City of .Morton, Tues- 
day to elect two councilmen atul 
a mayor Henry Bedwell will 

a .second term In office 
»hiW* hi* present companion* in 
ofliie. Mayor Ray Hudson and 
Eoi Hill will step down in favor 
of whomever i* elected to take 
Bwir place*.

Oiv other f<»rmer city uffleial 
ii on the tU ket. Charlie Taylor, 
former City Commlaaioner will 
>fek another term.

Two camlidate* have allowed 
their names to be placed on the 
hallol for mayor. Pioneer Morton 
and C.chran County r«*sldent, i. 
R, W.«nl and prontlnent area far
mer M.»x Bowers are the two who 
«eeK Hudson’* job.

Bulwell and Taylor w ill have 
lour well-known <>pp«»nent.<i. Carl 
Ray Merle Kt\sor, Hume KustM'll 
and Bill Crone will round out 
the list of seven office seeking 
canduiate  ̂ fi»r Commissioner

Bedwell IS a local implement 
dealer. Taylor a n*tlred pharma- 
ci*l .ind long time Miirton resl- 
dent. Ensor a young electrical 
worker Rus.<<«>ll a former Oin 
own*'- Ra\ a prominent Hard 
ware dealer .md Crone a young 
laaurame man.

The fa<t that a sizable p«ill tax 
total was recorded because of 
t v  widespread Interest in the

ent role in making lor a heavi
er vote are several city issues be- 
ing discussed by various groups.

The City Hall will be the scene 
of the election which will find 4. 
B. Knox and 4. C. Reynolds as 
judges and 4ohn E. Holloman 
and 4. W. McDermett as clerks. 
Polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

Country Club 
To Elect 
3 Directors

madeNominations have been 
to elect three new directors lor 
:he .Morton Country Club at a 
h'cneral meeting called lor April 
7th, M. C. Ledbetter. secn*lary. 
lunourued this week.

Bale Van, Hume Rus«»'ll and 
Vernon Blackley will complete 
.heir three-year term of office 
.hi* year. Six men have b»en 
uomlnated and other nomlna- 
iorw are in order from the mem- 

r*er»hip Three will be .selected, 
•omínate^ by the committee are 
.V’. W. Williamson. 4. D. Haw- 
horne, Virgil Riley. Tom .McAILs- 
er. 4ames St Clair and E. A. 
Miller.

Voters w-111 receive a ballot in

PATSY WEBB IS CHAMPION OF COCHRAN COUNTY SPELLERS
A young eighth grader from 

Bledsoe who three times almost 
found a word she could not 
handle, but each time came back 
to correctly spell the word, 
emerged as Cochran County 1954 
.spelling champion Saturday as 
she triumphed over eight oppon
ents from her own school and 
Morton and Whiteface 4unior 
High School*.

P a t s y  W eb b , 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Buford

One requiring about an hour and 
a half counting a 10 minute 
break asked for by the judge* 
after only three students were

Alfred Coats la 
Point Getter In 
West Texas Relays

A fiftTi place by Alfred Coat*.
. Morton’s only entry to qualify in „  . „  . „

12.year-old 1 the final* of the West Texas Re- Ralpk Bradley of Whiteface.
lays, gave him one half point to

left .standing. | Morton and Gloria Medley of
And when it was all over, the Whiteface were the next to sit 

substituting of an T  in place I down in that order, 
of an “a" lost for Richard Hous- ' "Hurricane ' tripped up Mor-

BlUy

Heavy Vote Expected As Fifteen 
Seek Morton School Trusteeships

ton who lafit year finished third 
and this year wa* runner-up. 
■'Perishable” was the jinx word 
for Richard.

judges in the contest were 
junior High reprei*entative« from 
each school. Elmo Smith of Mor*

Webb of the Famullner common-1 keep the local school among the 
ity, spelled down the last of h er. point scorers in the University- 
opponents, Richard Houston of | College-High .School top event of 
Whiteface on the 266th word pro-1 Uie season.
nounced by jack jones, local 
FHA repreiientatlve.

It was a long and arduous job.

Stockholders Meet 
For Maple Gin 
Planned, April 15

Coats was beaten out by four 
athletes but the field was one of 
the best In recent years and the 
old standard of 6 ft. 1 7/8 inches 
was bettered by the winner with 
a 6 ft. 2 inch leap.

slate elections coming up in I'lhe mali from the secretary and
pjuly and August, I* expected to 
bring out a heavier city vote. 
Also figun-d to play a promtn-

Final Rites For 
Mother of 
Jesse Paulk
Final rile* were held Sunday 

at 2 30 p.m in the Fifth Street 
Church oi Christ, Levellaiid for 
Mrs Mary Malvina Paulk, 81- 
year-olil mother of 4e«tie Paulk 
of V irton.

Mrs Paulk died Thursday 
morning as a result of a fall 
ahoui a wvr'k ago which frac
tured her hip.

In addition to jesse, survivors 
Include a »on. Dee W. of Anton; 
beo daughters, Mrs. Tom New
ton of Littlefield and Mrs. Tom 
Addio Ea.vierwood of Levelland; 
13 grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Burial was in the Slaton Cerne, 
terv

Mrs. W. A. Woods 
Injured Thursday 
In Auto Collision
Six members of the local Or

der of the Eastern Star, riding 
m a li*51 Ford driven by Mrs. 
jessie Lindsey were shaken up 
and one injured when the car 
PJunp<>d off a dead-end dirt road 
through a bar ditch and into a 
tarn field. 'Thursday night.

The ladles were going to An
ton to attend a friendship night 
at that chapter of O.B.S. They 

Rone through Levelland and 
"nlt^h.irral and somehow got off 
on the w.'ong road to Anton. Mrs. 
ind.sey «aid she saw no wam- 
n? signs and the car was off 
he road before she saw the dead 

end
Injured Was Mrs. W. A. Woods 
no was confined to the Cochran 

tounty Hospital for 2 days with 
a strained back. Others in the 

t. all uninjured were Mes- 
aames Virgil Riley, Otho Denny, 
1«  . ""«1 l-indsey.

^ b d  Mrs. Lind.sey.
l i lv ' ’ ■•»«^bding to Mrs,
litMo ’V damaged only a 

in appearance but the 
" ’ «'«'•tanl.sm was out of 

a« in  ̂ pipe wa« also bent 
*•3« tilt Pltitiged across the

may ei(he»,m*il theit ^  Tilm 
by ‘AprlTT or may cast their vou
ât the general meeting.

'The new directors will serve 
with 4. T. Porter. 4. C. Reynold* 
and Ruel Kelly iwho have two 
years to serve) and 4oe .N’ icewar- 
ner, .M C. Ledlsdter and Orville 
Tilger who J ia ve  one year U 
serve.

Akio in Ihelr recent meeting 
the Country Club granted per- 
mi.ssion to Sammy .Malone, local 
coach, to use the course for team 
practice and tournament play, 
latst year Morton placed first 
and thi.-d in the District TIL golf 
compt'tltlon and as a team won 
first place.

Land Judging Team 
Will Be Selected
Four 4 H boys are to be select

ed Saturday, April 3. at a meet
ing at the County Agent's office, 
to make the trip to Plainview- 
next week. Saturday, April 10 to 
enh*r the District 4-H Land judg
ing contest, according to Homer 
Thompson. County Agent.

They held a recent meeting, on 
March 27, for two hours and Sat- 
urady, th ^  are to meet at 9 a.m. 
They will go to the field from 
there. The meeting will last two 
hours.

Slim Crowd Approves 
3*Way Faculty Play

A slim croiwd. on a night jam- 
The annual stockholder* meet- packed with entertainment else- 

ing of the Maple Coop Glu will where, galtiered at the County 
be held April 15 at 'Three W ay ! Auditorium, Thursday night to 
school it wa* announced late see the presentation of “ A 
last week by L. B. Fox, Gin man- Ready Mad<> Family.” the Three 
ager. ; Way achool faculty play.

Approximately S28.000-$29,CCO Well enacted, the play was 
w ill be distributed to the patron* ’ enlhu.sl.xstically received by the 
who ginned 3.552 bales with the audience. A total of $25 in pro- 
gin last season. In addition ceeds was realized by the Three 
drawing prizes will be awarded Way FFA Chapter, 
and refreshmeuta w ill be served.

and Mr. Braggs of Bledsoe. 'The 
three students from each school '^nte. 
began the long grind and El.sie 
Hammond* of Morton wrui first 
to fall inserting an extra '’e" In 
the word "athletic." 4une Ken
nedy of Bledsoe. Virginia Embry,

ton's last competitor.
Woods. “ Isthmus” almost sent 
the champion reeling but she re
covered her poise in time to start 
again and spell the word correct
ly. Dale Hall found ‘‘LivelL'u>od” 
too rugged and that left three. 
“ Peaceable" spelled out Exa Kay 
Ainsworth and left the final two-

Junior Class Play 
Cast Announced

The meeting will get under 
way about 8 p.m. in the school 
gymnasium. Highlight of the 
meeting, tn‘  addltRfft to the 
awarding of dividend checks, will 
be the election of tw-o directors 
of the gin. W. H. Eubanks u 
president of tiie c»op<*ratlve.

fX>NDUCTS SERVICES
Mark Daniels conducted serv

ice* at the second Baptist Church 
I In Odessa last Sunday.

The cast for the Morton High 
School junior Class play, "Me 
and My Shadow.” to be presented 
April 12th in the County Auditor
ium. has been announced.

Alfred Coats. Nancy Hiner and 
4oan Amyx will take the leads 
In the play for which reserved 
tickets at 75 cents each will go 
on sale within the next few day*. 
Admi.ssiuii at the door will be 
50 cents for High School student« 
and adults and 3 5 cents fur 
junior High and under.

Coats plays the part of Ray 
Harrington with -Miss Hinvr cast Lubbock Avalanche journal

In winning. Patsy qualified for 
the competition at Lubbock to 
find a champion of the area who 
In turn will receive an expenses 
paid trip to Washington. D. C. for 
the national finals.

.Actually all the contestants 
were nervous last Saturday, If 
one tried to pick out any who 
spelled with tru>re ea.se than the 
others through most of the words, 
it would have to be the two 

I tinali.sta. During the last fifteen 
minutes. Richard slowed down 

, con.siderably and pondered each 
I word percept ably before proceed
ing. With the exception of the 

' few time« she started off too 
fast, Patsy had little trouble with 
the words, spelijng them easily 
and effortlessly after she care
fully pronounced them.1 Judge Fred Stockdale. 1 n 

. charge of the county competition.
I presented each tompx-iitor with 
a blue ribbon on behalf of th^

the

Renewed interest «purred on 
by a heavy list of candidates is 
expected to bring out the heavi
est vote In city and school elec
tions In many years — perhaps 
the heaviest ever — Saturday. 
April 3. and Tuesday. April 6. as 
1954 election fever reaches a 
high pitch

Vo leas than 15 candidate* are 
vying for seven posus to be filled 
on the Morton Independent 
School District Beard of TSmstees. 
Seven are «"Oking three posi- 
tion.-, on the Bledsoe School 
Board, two are expected
to be the “ hottest"’ races of five

mony prevails in the ,sch<K>ls and 
the two men on the ballot are 
expected to draw little or no op
position.

I Whiteface or Pet T\vo has 
set up a bit of a race for the 
’ounty Trusteeship L. W Bills, 

incumbam 1* opposed by Guy 
Spurlock. C. D. Ray is the only 
candidate in Pet. One whose 
name will appear on the ballot.

But the Morton and Bledsoe 
district* hold the spotlight. At 
the south Cochran County school 
district. Fred Young, Richard 
Thomas and Clide M«'Cormack 
are the incumbants who are now

seporate elwtlon* which will be ,seeking another term In office, 
held Saturday. .At Whiteface, 'Marvin Brown. W B Dunn. Mar- 
wo incumb.intK are unopposed I vin Griffith and Pat Smith also

In Their attempt.s to be re-elected 
to the Whiteface lndej>endent 
School District Bo.ird. According 
to officials from Whiteface. har-

as Arlcen Harrington. Miss Amyx sponsors of the area wide con-

TO ROT SPRINGS
Fred Morrison was a bu«in<*ss 

visitor In Hot Springs. New Mex
ico, over the week-end.

is Mrs. King. Others Include 
Joyce Hanna as Susan Fisher; 
Royce Hanna as Bruce Douglas; 
Shelba Chandler as Georgia But
ler; Sid llarri.s-m as Hick'on and 
Roy Joitnson as Sabu

RECOVERING FROM ATTACK
Mrs. F. G. Kennedy is up and

about after recently suiieriiig a 
heart attack.

ARIZONA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Lackey re

turned last week from a visit to 
W illiam « and Flagstaff, Arizona.

VISITS DAUGHTER, FAMILY
Mrs. J. Frank Dean, mother of

.Mrs. Veal Ro. ê is visiting in the 
Rose home.

tests. Opal Dixon. Avalanche- 
Journal .staff writer then took 
their picture.

have their names on the ballot. 
Three posilion.s are to be filled 
.At the laid election in those 
p.-irt.s. a hot race developed but 
the number of votes cast reached 
only about half a hundred.

Morton also had a very slim 
V(»te the last time school trus
tees were named. Ini-umbant 
TYuett MfGuistlon and newcomer 
Jack Rice were elected la«t year. 

Rev. Lewi* Ca.ss. pastor of the i However, an unusual election.

First Baptist 
Revival Opens 
Sunday, April 4

Immanual Baptist Church of 
Lubbock, will begin a week-long 
revival here Sunday at the First 
Bapti.st Church of Morton, it wa.s 
announced ihi* week by Rev. Ol- 
lie S. Robinson. pa.slor.

Rev. Case, reported to he an 
outstanding minister of the gos
pel and preacher, w ill conduct 
.services daily at 10 a.m. and 7 :30
p.m. The revival begins on Sun-

Levelland Pastor 
!s Evangelist at 
Missionary Baptist

More Topping 
Planned On 
Whiteface Roads
Sealed bids for seal coating In 

14 South Plains counties Includ
ing sewral miles of coating in 
Whiteface are being received by 
the State Highway Department 
.it Austin, April 14.

An outline of the sealcoating 
planned and the various roads 
to benefit is listed In a legal no
tice published this week by the 
Tribune. Complete plans and 
■.peciflcatlon-s ate available a t 
the office of H. Bruce Bryan, en
gineer. Lubbock.

Cochran County roads to bene
fit are in and near Whiteface. 
From -State Highway 290 at 
Whitefaw south to 1st street and 
form 1st street, south, 9.8 miles.

SIX ARE CANDIDATES FOR IAYCEE 
PREXY: ELECTION SET MONDAY

A list of 21 names was sub
mitted to the Morton Jaycees at 
their meeting Monday night, 
candidates for eight offices for 
which voting w ill take place next 
Monday at the regular meeting.

A three - man nomination’» 
committee named two men for 
each position and nominations 
were also open from the floor at 
the meeting this week.

Meanwhile, the Morton Jayce- 
ettes continued plans to decorate 
the banquet hall which w ill be 
In the dining rrc.„ ol ilie Office 
and ActivitlC'- building. Other 
committees lamed to plan the 
menu and ’nandle the other de
tails wen> adding the finishing

Two Escape Night Fire
A 3 a.m. fire in a four room 

rent house owned by Hazel 
Crouch, former Mortonlte, and oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs, Tar
ver, Jr., caused extensiw dam
age Sunday in one of the most 
unusual fires ever wltnes.sod 
here.

Volunteer firemen routed from 
their beiLs to the .scene o f the

tended to almost everything In 
the house. Even what was not
burned was covered with smoke 
fumes. Almost all of the couples’ 
clothes were destroyed by t h e 
fl.imes. Smoke crusted the walls 
of every room and peeled wall
paper. Tlie heat seared blisters 
on most of the woodwork and 
badly burned out the wall In

Riflemen Get 
Lesson Today

exwüJlíi' members are

“ 'K Î  ■ o Ä J . " ” ’ ” "  • "

range and DO NOT
kH^^«*'**®*^**® tubular 

rtfle, lliompson warned.

blaze were wnfronted by a directly
they could not see. They airiv-| The house Is located airectiy
ed to find the house filled with

across from the junior high 
school on 4th street. The owner, 
Miss Hazel Crouch arrived Sun
day to survey the damage. The 
house was insured but the 
amount of in.xurance was not im
mediately determined by the Tri
bune .staff.

The clothes belonging to the 
Tarvers were insured according 
to Mrs. Tarver. She said they had 
no Idea how the fire .started.

smoke and the exterior turning 
brown around the windows by 
the terrific heat Inside. But they 
could see no blaze.

'They cautiously awaited a pos
sible explosion being unable to 
tell exactly what was the cause 
of the heat. Finally three fire 
men carefully slipped in a rear 
door, located the blaze in a bed 
trom closet and extinguished the
flames. . ,

Fear that the sudden rush of 
oxygen caused by opening a d ^ r  
might cause the blaze to quickly 
engulf the whole house kept the 
firemen from dou-^ng the fire as 
soon as they arrived.

Tarver awakened In the night 
by the amok* Immediately left 
Uw building with hla wife and 
turned In the alarm. Damag». 
much oi It smoke damage, ex-

Two Injured As 
Car Overturns 
At County Line
Three Cochran County youths 

and a girl escaped serious In
jury, though two received deep 
cuts and .scratches as a 1949 
Chevrolet. drivTTt b.v Donald 
Morgan skidded,on a soft should 
cr and rolled over four and one 
half times, last Thursday night.

'Hie accident occurred at Coun
ty Line, right near the County 
Line Cln. The rear wheels of the 
car slipped off the pavement and 
as Morgan tried to steady the 
car it went Into a roll and came 
to rest upafdc down In the bar 
ditcli.

Buddy Cook, Melvin Courtney

and Joan Melton were also pas
sengers In the car which was 
termed by Insurance adju.sters, 
the next day, a "total loss.” 

Extent of injuries included a 
deep cut acro.ss the forehead of 
Morgan requiring quite a few 
.stitches and the Melton girl also 
received a deep gash on top of 
her head. The accident occurred 
about 7:30 p.m on the road be
tween Pep and Morton.

touches to their plans.
Beginning next Monday, at 

noon, the Jaycees w ill start 
meeting for noon lunch instead 
of their regular night meeting. 
They w ll meet at the County Ac
tivities Building dining room.

Six men were nominated a* 
presidental candidate* for the 
next year, the Morton Jaycee's 
third year. 4. E. Holloman, Bill 
Glassford. Wayne Walthall. Har
old Drennan. Babe Van and Ed 
Howell are on the list. The five 
who are not named president 
will become candidates for first 
vice-president.

Three men were nominated for 
the office of second vlcv-presi 
dent and secretary. Five were 
nominated for treasurer and 
chaplain. Six names were nom
inated for the three open direc
torships. The retiring president 
will automatically become tne 
fourth. Only T. K. Williamson 
was nominated for state director.

Voting w ill be done by ballot 
Monday noon.

The Little League committee 
is to meet this week to check on 
'X)ssible locations for the dia
mond and to contact interested 
parties as to how the construc
tion of a fence, backstop, etc., 
will be handled.

Tickets to the Jaycees instal
lation banquet and .separate 
ticket« to the installation dance 
following the banquet w ill be on 
«•Tie within the next few weeks. 
Dr. Dossle Wiggins will l>e the 
principal ^jeaker at the in.stal- 
latlon dinner to which everyone 
is invited. Dinner will be $1.50 
per plaU*.

The Rev. Nolan Sumners, p.ts- 
tOT of the Fifth Street Baptist 
Church of Levelland will lead 
■a»rvices at a revival Iteginning 
April 9 and continuing through 
April 18 at the First Mls.sionar>' 
Baptist tTiurch of Morton

day, April 4. and e.xtends through 
Sunday. April 11.

Leading the singing will be 
Jake Simpson of the Cedarcrest 
Baptist Church of Dallas. He 

‘i('omes to Morton highly recom
mended as an outstanding .soloist 
and song leader.

Tlie public ha.*, be**n given a 
•ordial invitatiun to attend any 
•ind all of the servlet»«.

In announcing the revival 
series. Rev. Curtis Carrol «aid 
that morning service* will be 
'teld at 10 a.m. and evening serv
ices at 8 p.m. At 7:30 each eve
ning a .special prayer «ervice will 
ho conducted Everv-one 1* In
vited to attend.

WILL BE ON TV

Mrs. Gipson’«  “Little Folk.*’’ 
students at the local kindergar
ten will be guests on Jack Hud
dle’s "Children's Theatre" TV 
program on channel 13, Friday. 
.April 2 at 4 .30 p.m.

SPXOAL SHOWING

Tile Rcie Theatre of Morion 
sponsored a .special .showing of 
the film '’Saskatchewan’’ Mon
day morning at 10 a,m, for the 
benefit of the School Pep Squad. 
Approximately 1.50 students from 
the High, School turned out for 
le special showing earning the 

club about $.37 for their fund.

BJUCE SALE SATURDAY

The Morton Jaycee-ettes will
iponior a bake sale Saturday at 
Dunham's Jewelry Store.

Proceeds will go to pay for 
decorations for the Jaycee In- 
ttallatlon banquet.

Whiteface Has 
School Break-In

Another school burglary wa.s 
reported last week at Whiteface 
school, Tuesday night.

The Intruder cut a screen, en
tered the princlpars office, stole 
$23 in change In his desk and 
about five one dollar bills, and 
touched nothing else.

School offlcisls fixed the time 
of the burglary as after 10 JO 
p,m., the time at which a school 
function broke up.

Local Students 
Again To Attend 
ENMU Music Comp

Efforts will be made again this 
■vummer to .vend as many Morton 
music students to the Summer 
Music Camp of Eastern .New 
.Mexico University It has been 
announced by John Bealmear. lo
cal band director.

Mr. Bealmear, in letter* sent 
out to the various organizations 
that la.st year sponsored scholar
ships for local student*, said the 
camp will run from June 4 12 
and will cost approximately $.33 
for a tx>mpleie scholarship (tui
tion room and board» for one 
student.

A band concert. .April '23rd, will 
he used to recognize the firms 
and clubs that will aid the pro
gram by furnwhing .scholarships 
fund*. . •

Clubs may stipulate the stu
dent to receive the scholarship or 
else the scholarship will be 
awarded a worthy .student who 
would not otherwi.se be able to 
attend.

brought on by the consolidatioti 
of srtiool district at Morton and 
N'cely Ward calls for a vote for 
everv- position on the hoard this 
vear. instead of rhe customary 
two Unanimously, the incum
bants w-ho re<-ently renewed the 
contracts of Supt. H A Owen* 
and High Schor>I principal L, B. 
Gibson, have a g r r^  to seek re 
eli>ctlon. .As one school official 
put It. “ It’s proof that we are 
100 pet cent behind our decision 
to extend the present Superin
tendent's contract.”

Another slate of candidate* 
will oppose the Incumbants. In 
fact, eight opposition candidates 
are listed on the ballot. Includ
ing one of the few women and 
perhaps the only woman ever to 
-«»ek eU-ction to the school board, 

!Mrs S«x>tt Hawkin«.
These on the pre.sent board.

I .seeking re-election are: McCui»- 
Ition. now president of the board; 
Rice, and Willard Cox. Truman 
Dos.s. Elmer Gardner, J. D. Haw
thorne and Burge "^cker. For 
Tucker it w ill be hi« first candid. 
ac>-. He was appointed to fill out 
the unexpired term of James St, 
Clair, earlier this year.

Other candidates, in addition 
to Mrs. Hawkins, are: Willard 
Mxmry, Steve Bracken. Elmer 
Gartlner, Tubby Holloman, R, M. 
Waller, Buck Huckabee and Ray
mond Hoffman.

W. A. Wood« will he the judge 
In the Morton District election 
with J. R. Ward and Mrs. W. R, 
Hatcher as clerk.s.

AT THE SCHOOL

Three Groups Will Represent County 
At District 19 Legion Convention

W.S.C.S. Planning 
Assembly Friday 
On Alcohol Study

At lea.vt three local organlza- ring activity of this, their third 
tions will make Morton and year of competition.
Cwhran Uounty wvll represent- j ^ dance Is one of the Saturday 
f'd at tho District Lepion jnipht fcatuivs of the convention
ConvenUon At Brw tiileld  Satur- jand a 40 and 8 meeting will also 
day and Sunday, April 3-4. held. Most of the ItK'al color

The convention, which w ill fea-(puaj-j members have been inlti- 
ture a talk by the National Com- into the 40 and 8
ni'inder of the Legion. Art Con- «  , j  . .
noil, who Is p re in t lv  visiting ^
U»gion I'oet« in New Mex'co, w ill ILM '̂ «  a T'breakfa.vt .Sunday morning andalso have a whopper of a par- 
,ide. The Morton Color Guard. Commander Connell's addres.s 1«
Texas Department Champions f  ^

nd 9th in the nation, w ill serve
in th.M official capacity and will 
march at the head of the par
ade.

The Morton High flchool band 
w1U compete In the matching 
agalitat e  hoot o f ether West Tex. 
ac High School bands.

The Oochnta County fUieriffa 
Poese, a member of the West 
Texas Association of Sheriffs 
Posses and RMHng Oubs wlU 
also compete for an award In 
theU division, their first mar^-

Gospel Meeting Set 
At Enochs Church
The Enoch.* Church of Chrlirt 

w ill conduct a Gospel meeting 
beginning April 2 and running 
through April 11.

The evening services will be
gin at 8:00 p.m Sunday servloen 
will be at 10:30 a.m. Alva M m  
son, mlalster from Turkey wttl 
bring the

Climaxing their study of “ Al
cohol and Christian Responsibil
ity ’ by Dr. Clifford Earle, the 
W.S.C.S. w ill sponsor an as.s(>Tn- 
bly program h)r Morton High 
School in the school auditorium 
on the morning of Friday, April 
2, at 11 a.m.

During the hour long program, 
a scientific film w ill be used to 
show the offe<1 of alcohol on the 
brain. Tlie Rev. S. Frank Weir, 
pa.stor of the First Methodist 
Church of Morton will speak. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Mrs. Albert Mom>w taught the 
course for the W.S.C.S. on five 
consecutive Monday afternoons. 
The last session met with Mrs. 
John Crowder, on March 29, w1tli 
thirteen ladies present.

Mrs. Morrow reviewed ‘The 
Third Strike” by Jerry Gray. The 
purpose of the true account, pub
lished after the author’* death, 
was to give the reaction of an 
alcoholic in hi* struggle against 
the craving tor liquor.

In the absence of Qie president, 
Mrs. C. H. Silver* prcaltM. The 
hostess served sandwiches, cof
fee and eweeta,

The next meeting will be ta 
the home of Mrs. Xlwia 
with Mrs. EHxsheth Greer as 
gran dlMClor.

« I
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tMiniE THERE MORE contest-

By Eddie Irwin

I ants but they did a much better 
I j<»b this year. It took 40 words to 
'spelt down the first of nine con
testants.

SOME PFX'iPLt: kinda' gave the 
raspberries to the spelling con
test iaat year when only two 
schools in the County participat
ed. only five total students i-om- 
pt'ted in the finals and less than 
100 Words were rcnjuired to spell 
down all hut tin- champion

it took

scrlptlon Rates— In Cochran County attd adjoining counties: Pe 
r, B2.50; six months. $1.50; three months. $1.00. Outside Cochran I 

ty. Per year. $3.00; six months. $11.00; three months, $1.50. To 
sure proper service, subscribers w ill please notify us promptly 
change of address.

the effect

ANOTHER 29 to dispos*- of tht 
sei'ond i-ompetitor. At 8b another 
ft‘ ll out At 111 four girls hau 
fallen by the wayside. Remain 
ing were three boys and two 
girls. One of the boys misst-<i 
th-» Hi5th word and four wen- 
left.

Atiy erroneous statement reflecting on the character reputation or 
-•Umding of any person, firm or corporation, will be corrected upon 
Bbe same being brought to our attention by written statement of fact

OF THAT “ not so good" rec
ord plus the fact that school 
officials began to talk it up and 
get more students interested, was 
tvrtainly shown Saturday

then .

not only

A REAL DL'EL BEOAN. On No. 
202, "livelihood” trippe«! up one 
contestant leaving the three fin
alist prizewinners. They si»elled
51 more words c-orrec-tly and after

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S

JACK RHEA’S

an hour and ten mlnutvs of 
spelling the Judges asked for a 
break.

It took , . .

ONLY FOUR WORDS after the 
break to dispose of third place 
v.inner Exa Ainsworth. *‘Pi*ace- 
able" was her Incorrect spt-lling. 
Either the words were getting 
harder or the «mtestants woni 
out. Six words later the cham
pion was crowned as Richard 
Houson. last year's third place 
winner missed a gallant try for 
first place by spelling a word 
"fM-rishible." Pat.sy Webb pul the 
"a " in the correct place anu went 
on to spell "permitted.” for thv 
rown.

from this corner . . .

IT LOOKED like a wonderful
impnwement. Without the nerv
ous tension that will alway.s he 
present in a contest of tliat type, 
you had the «pinion that any one 
of the spellers could have -siell 
ed words all night.

we knew

tuaiiy not telling the truth. Pauline Warren, Clifford Dupler Are Wed
without

RECOGNIZING these gentle
men’s actual word«, we’ ll Just 
mention what they were drlv-<| 
ing at. Seems that Mr. Parr, in ; 
reality Is a wholesome Ameri-1 
can gentleman who wouldn’t do 
aaybexly any wrong. Just hec-au.se| 
liey keep voting for him, some-1 

one .started trying to prow he to 
a fraud.

In Ceremony At Maple Home Saturday,
w a 1 _ n^. . 11 OS ̂  sirssifvVî  i BA AM. A^^OtMiss Pauline Warren, daugh- ■ Mary Ann Short Lois 

ter of Mr. and Mr.. Bud Warren Elizabeth Dupler M 
of Maple became the bride of „rs realstereH .s . An,,of Maple necame me oriue o» ars registered the cull I
Clifford Dupler. son of Mr. and J  Kue»u. ]
Mrs. L. M. Dupler of Maple. Sat- ,ending ’Three- w / v T ' 
urday, March 20 at 2 p.m., with took only a short^ School i
Rev.'a . R. Coleman of the First .fteV “ lihich u lT  
Baptist Church of Maple offlcl- „take their h c jS  
ating. ''' -Maph.

then later

,\ NOTICE came in stating 
hat several thousand mother, 

were protesting the anti-Com- 
nunlst hill on the grounds that 
t i;uerfered with the democ-ra- 

lie rights of a free people.

The ceremony took place In the FORMEB KESIDEsn- -  
home of the bridegrooms par- Several ladies ^  
eiiu, before a mirror dec-orated community hav» 
with orhcid ribbon and white « r s  K irki.^a“ f . V*
wc*d(ling bells. Peggy Dupler. and seriously 
Lucy Clark rc-ndered a duet. ”A1- Hospital. Mrs

. u u .  . i n  residm"^ ¿1ihe hirde. in u twcvpiece pink ^luent
ways.”

all of which

.MERELY MAKES us all thc-
iiiore disgusted that tin- Ameri- 
can pc-ople have b»»comc •> >of 
and pliant, unclc-r years of fi'.*e 
handouts for polllU-ai favors, 
etc., that confuse demcx-ratic 
ighls with treason.

Red Hot Bargains
MTIH T H E  H O M E  O F

S A V I N C  S l i y i P t Q U A L I T Y  F O O D S

DOUBLE
STAMPS FRIDAY

THERE WERE a lot of c-onflict- 
Ing activities that kept Morton- 
ites elsewhere than at the Lions- 
Three Way P-TA sponsored play 
last Thursday night. Tiiere wa« 
a very slim c-rowd in atteiidancv 
and Both of the sponsoring or- I 
ganizations apologized for set

since when

ting the date on Ihe same night  ̂ '

DID A MAN who was plotting 
tl’.e overthrow of the I'nitecl 
States govenment have any 
rigiit.s? Dll] Benedict Arnold get 
out of his traitorou.s dc-eds bt-- 
c-iuse he was -simply a memlicr

dress with white ac-ce-ssories and 
a blue leather carnation cor
sage, carried out the traditional 
something old. new. borrowed 
and blue in her dress. Her sis
ter. Sue Warren, as maid of htn- 
or> wore a pink suit trimmed in 
black with white acces-.-iories and 
wliite carnation corsage.

Gib Dupler .served as his broth
er’s iH-st man.

A reception was held immedi- | 
ately following the ceremony in ; 
the home of the hridi'groom’a | 
parents A wt-ddlng cake center, ' 
ed the table laid with lace over I 
orchid cloth. The cake was flank- j 
i-d by candelabra.

Serving punch and cake were

- ^ 1

SHOOGRASS If

when so many other artivilii-« 
interfered

however

attempted murder . . .  
CARRIES A HEAVY’ penalty in I 

co(,.i.*v Wiiy not attempietl I 
treason? Where does any group- 

SUFFICE It to say. those who of people find the right to over- j 
did attend saw an excellent per- throw the American Government ;
formance by an amateur cast. 
Congratulations to Three Way fa
culty for an InlerprUing and en
tertaining endeavor. You did a 
grand Job.

by force?

and w'hile

WE RE -ni ROWING out hou 
quets. one should certainly go to 
the junior junior cla.ss members 
on the planning conimith-e for 
the banquet held last Friday. 
The decorations were among the 
best we’ve se«-n at a compaialile 
get together and from what we 
have heard Ihe banquet was 
also tops.

at least

SUGAR 10 lbs. 89
THE TALK ABc:»UT the Little 

League is startl'd. A park will 
bo built. But the biggest task is

we re sorry . . .
THAT men and women of good 

American faith g e t  excited 
enough to sign their names to : 
leitera of this sort. We’re sorry 
they protect political schemf-s' 
and traitors. But at the same : 
time We .strongly suspect these ■ 
are the same American citizen.s 
WHO are fiisi in line at Ihe hand, 
jut st-.ssions every once in awhile 
..'lauguraied by our government. 
V.'e .strong.> .su.sp -ci tlu-y me ti? , 
parent whose kids roam the i 
ain-ets at all hours of the night ' 
while they are off gadding aiiuut 
and not caring what the kids j 
are doing.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Specializes in

FLUFF DRY 

aad
WTT WASH

KONTIER

W« Civ* Frofitiwr 
Stomps

CLEAMtl

WHITER

WASH

^ o o *  4111 

MORTOR

G. E. NICHOLS 

One Block North and One Block Wost of Court H«up

_ Pioneer Teacher Is
operating the league. The oper- | H o ilO re t l M a i ’ch
ation cannot bie as haphazard as : H ilth d a V
ran thA rYiw»rAt1r>n nf n CFroU'n. I

YOUR SALVATIO N

can be the operation of a grown-. . .. . j
ups league. These boys de.-verve ' A surpri^ birthday .vhower was 
the best training possible. That In honor of Mrs_ R. L. Pat-
means the coaches and niana- ' 2 2  at her

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
home In Enochs. Friends and!■ gers should not only want to do ••• -- “ - ..........‘’ ..“ " “ i

the Job but they should |,now .»'•«‘ '''«'B a thored  to pay tribute 
I something about it. The umpires resident who was •
I should not only be impartial, hut Enochs’ first schoolleach-

Nice Golden

BANANAS lb. 1 2  V  I GREEN ONIONS . 2 Bu. for 1 5 ‘
every bit as important they must 
know the rules. Tliey must know She was celebrating her 76th
what they are doing. A regular i ,no- ..she taught In 1927 when the

CARROTS LARGE CELLO  

PACKAGE _____

scorekeeper should be on hand. i- ukui in i^.
community school was

the element . . .
first

IT ’S JACK RH EA’ S FOR Q U A LIT Y  M EATS A T  LOWEST PRICES
U. S. Good

LOIN
od i l  A c  I U. S. Good

STEAK  i b . 4 V  I CHUCK R O A S T ...............lb. 3 3

T-BONE STEAK U. S. GOOD

S T E A K S ........ -  Ib. 49c

opened, riding on a school bus 
that brought both teacher and 

V.I1- HAPHAZARDNEISS could .-«tudent to school ever the bumpy 
ruin the league before U ever has ,„w  trails that served a.« road.s. 
a chance to really function. Among the gue.sts were Mrs.

the politicians . . .  Vanlandingham whose
husband was bus driver In tho.se 

SEEM TO BE playing a trick earlier scho-il days. When he 
on the clubs that usually rely on in the field. Mrs. Vanland- 
hox -uppers to provide them with Ingham served as substitute drlv- 
opierating funds each eli-ction cr .--he told the group about the 
year. They’ll find it prvtty hard difficulties encountered as farm 
to make goodly sums on box PM iregan to erect barbed wire 
suppi'rs when the candidates * fences. Occasionally the driwr
haven’t enough opposition to*Ph>w'ed right through a fence

and wrapped the wire around the 
•ixle Mrs. Vanlanding.ham’s
ha by daughter Sibyl soon be-

keep the competition rolling, 

the same thing

GOES FOR the candidate card .son who held her while the

Farm Pack

PICNIC HAM L b .5 3 *  I RIB OF B E E F ................ Ib. 1 9 *
Fresh Country 
in Carton . . . a • • • a • • Doz. 33c

Large Size

F A B
I No. 300 Size

2 t  I K L E E N E X 1 7

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 Ib. Pail . . 79c

W APCO  —  CUT No. 303 Can

GREEN B E A N S .
SUN SPUN (Sour or Dill)

P I C K L E S

«■ I  Ranch Style No. 300 Cans h  m

I t  I  B E A N S  2 F o r 2 5

1 9
V #  I  Van Camp No. 2 G

Quart 2 5  I PORK & BEANS
No. 2 Can

COFFEE FOLGER’S

POUND Ib. 98c

business. Without competition.I ner w.mie me
most candidates won’t feel they driving. The
need any candidate cards. It's 
a natural assumption. It’s .signi
ficant that out of the four candi
date card orders we've printed

daughter now married, is a reg
istered nurse at Levclland.

Calling during the afternoon 
were Mesdames A M. Motes, L.

U Q  t v  L  4$ I \M xJI I A  V V ^  ^^1 J11 tC x «  ft 0 ^  A , ^

thto year, three were in the same vv«ir.s*'^p uWelch, Rosie Hall, J. W. Coving
ton and daughter Hllarv Snow;

the sunshiny . . .

DAYS WE'VE HAD late last

L. J. Jones. Jr., Zed Robin.son, C. 
A. Bundrant. Clyde Watson and 
daughter. Louise, and Mrs. W.

week tend to remind us of the a «>0ol. Refreshments of punch 
fact that it won t be very long and rookies were served.
U n t i l  t h o  c \ E ’ l m n n l n c 7  n r v \ 1  U f l l l  K o  I

In the matter of .salvation and « m | 
people must do. we often hear the c  ̂
sion: "It make« no dlfferente. Just so . 
feel all right.” Our feelings can be dec^ 
tlve and is the result of evidence produeNl 
to ua Jacob was deceived Into believinul 
He concerning his son. JotM-ph. and »a, a| 
badly hurt as If Joseph had actually teti| 

, dead. No one can deny thto plain fact iN| 
no one will say that Jacob should have patl

on believing that his aon was dead when he learned tk| 
truth concerning him.

Saul of Tarsus had lived In all good conscience until tkj 
day of his conversion, according to his own statement hi 
Acta 23 1. However, wv read in Act« chapters 7 throu|ki| 
concerning his persecutiont of the Christians, even i-onjOhl 
Ing to their death, and thus In error.

Jesus taught “ If the blind lead the blind, both shall fil| 
Into the ditch.” He will not encape bacaaiaa he Is blind. Ml 
his blindness Is the reason for hi« fa lling In the ditch. Thaj 
the apo.stle Paul said men would reject the love of the tnth| 
“ And for this cause God «endeth them a working of 
that they should believe a lie: that they might be condeit 
who believed not the wuth . . . .”  (2 Thessalonlans 2:11-1 
Therefore, I must conclude that It does make a dil 
what we believe and do In regard to the question of sal«>| 
tlon. But in addition to that It 1« very obvious that the pei*! 
who tells you that it makes no difference is either urkandl 
In the scriptures or 1«  dishonest and cares nothing abod| 
your soul.

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
Where God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taught 

Jesse Brookshire, Minister
until the swimming pool w ill be 
open again. About mid-May Is 
the speculative, tentative date 
set for the pool’s opening. Of 
course, as last year. It w ill be 
the big drawing card out at the 
County Park.

hut . . .

PRACnCE FOR FLAY
Bula seniors have been prac

ticing every night for the past 
two weeks getting their play. 
’’Everything Happens To Us” 
ready for presentation. March 30 
In the school auditorium.

TAKE A DRIVE out that way 
and cop a gander at the play
ground equipment that has been 
installed, the grass coming up 
and the general outlook. It 
shouldn’t be to© many years be
fore we’ll have a park we can 
be reallv proud of for It’s picnic 
potentialities. Just wait’ll the 
trees get a little bigger.

three REVIVALS HELD
Simultaneous revivals began 

at Bula and Enochs Methodi.st 
Churches. .March 21st and an
other got under way at Wat.son 
Baptist Church the same date 
with Charles Vanlandingham as 
'"'aneei'-.-t ji r,n
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Vanlanding
ham of Enochs.

AGAIN BY REQUEST . ■ •

DUST STORM
Clean-up Special

the other day .

Kimbell’« No. 2 Can M  B Meadowlal

C H I L I  4 Y  I O L E O
Meadowlake

U . 2 ,

JACK RHEA'S Gto
M A P LE, T EX A S

&Mkt

OUT AT THE golf course we 
noted four of our high school 
boys practicing and one of our 
better golfers lending some valu
able Instruction. That’s what it’s 
going to take if we are expecting 
to compete with neighboring 
school« in the various athletic 
events.

Fii-st Son For 
Roland Gibsons

CO M PLETE EN G INE TONE-DP

it a lso .

W ILL BE VALUABLE In keep- 
Ing our Country Club Interest at 
a keen edge. More organizations 
of that sort have grown stale be. 
cau.se they became an exclusive 
club than for any other reason.

It’s a boy for the Roland Gib
sons! ,

The young fellow arrived on 
March 14. at Cochran County hos. 
pital and weighed in at 9V4 lbs. 
The couple have two other child
ren. Alice Jean and Lana. Mrs. 
Gibson Is the former Evelyn Har
ry, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Alice Harry of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Gibson of Muleshoe 
-ire the paternal grandparents of 
the young child.

ENGINE CLEANED 
BATTERY CHECEED AND CLEANED 
GENERATOR ilND VOLTAGE CHECEED 
(wHb Jlaallaw)
POINTS SET OR REFLACED
t im in g  CHECKED
COMPRESSION CHECEED
SPARK PLUGS CLEANED AND SET
VALVES ADJUSTED (ovartiMM voItm  «»It)
CARBURETOR CLEJINED

we had

A LETTER last week from a

couple of Austin attorneys who 
were warning that John Ben 
Shepperd and the other Texans i 
who have kicked up the recent 
fus« in Duvall County were lc- '

Plan Demonstration 
On Textile Paints
The Enoch« Homemakers who 

had to postpone their last meet
ing because of a severe dust 
Btorm on March 12, were to meet 
March 26 at the home of Mrs. 
T. A. Thomas. A demonstration 
on the uee of textile paints was 
ptonnad.

Only
(Parts Extra)

ALLSU P C H EV R O LET Ca
" w n o A i i  n u w e n o w  g r A T io ir  
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IGGLY W IGGLY, MORTON, TEXAS
BRINGS YOU THE SENSATIONAL

S P E C I A L S  
S T A R T  

F R I D A Y
m o r n i n g

MderShorflM's 
'SprinoiMiM in

r

• fi=ii

GbEEm
I??

m
m
S!!i

Bill
l!!§

EMPSON CHAMPION

P E A S ..................2Cans25

TOOTH PASTE 
49c Size 
LARGE TUBE

W ORTH BLACK

P E P P E R . .

TIDE GIANT BOX

u o 2 . 1 5 ‘

6Sc

SHURFINE and PIGGLY W IGGLY, Morton, Texaa* 
offers Everyone, except employees, in this entire trader 
territory, an opportunity to be a winner of —

10 FREE TRIPS TO PARIS, V IA  AIR FRANCE
7 GIANT 27” TELEVISION SETS
5 BIG 21” TELEVISION SETS
30 CLOCK RADIOS '•
30 PORTABLE RADIOS
40 DELUXE TABLE RADIOS
Get Full Information and Entry Blanks Today ! !

"V J~

McCORMlCK

T E A ........................... I  Pound 22*
CHAMBERLAIN’S

H A N D  L O T I O N  S0cSize3 5
SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY 
FOR FOOD, DRUG AND 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS! PRESERUES SHURFINE-
APRICOT  
12 Oz. Jar

2 F o r . . 49c

H V t

A-UI
VACAm^
FOR tt ilO

ÌR U m Im

2 and
Mondarfal
nl3lih 
in

New Ä  
York

BISCUITS
Dr. PEPPER

P U F F I N

ZIP-OPEN cans

UU€ O l V ^  x i . w ;  G R € € n  5 T f t m P 5

1 2 b o t t l e  c m 3 9 C Plus Deposit

DOUBLE
• Ó .- H

STAMPS
T U E S D A Y

-ir-''

JUICE
SHURFINE
GRAPEFRUIT  
46 Oz. Cans

2 Cans . . 49c PEAS
SHURFINE
BLACKEYE  
No. 300 Cans

2 Cans .

Dressing M O R T O N ’ S Pint

29c
RSe

I H

VISIT PIGGLY WIGGLY 
For CONTEST BLANKS 

And TEN TIPS 
THAT MAY HELP 

Y O U  TO WIN I

For “Goodness Sake” Buy

The Nation’s Finest

CHEESE
F O O D  — A R M O U R ’ S

%  IfiS. 69c

A  -1 iWi

ilT» -  •• rr.îT.-
In ta«*'-*

FR9ERS STEAK SRGDN
I>T-

lirta»

Fresh Dressed

i4S
Loin or T-Bone

£
Corn King

C
lib.73

S&H GRIEN STAMPS ARE REDEEMABLE ACROSS NAJIO/B
Tir

t '
t.̂ .

. 1 1

I :
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Soil Conienrotion New» .
In the .soil prolih-. th* w * '

th e «e it in t ; i - a n N v T lu s .*S «Many Big Points to Consider Before 
Installation of Sprinkler Irrigation

*  I « A .. /A»««« A» tl

of Ihie «round that »‘vüdo,., 
The more water that can he

tiona leads to the leasfam, 
applications o( water

The us<* of sprinkler irrlsatton 
is increasing rather rapidly in 
the l'*H‘hran County Soil Con.ser- 
vatiun District. It may U> im- 

: purtant to point out the condi- 
' tions under which sprlnkiers can 
' liicrea.s** the i\>n»ervatioii u.sc of 
irrigation water and obtain the 
maximum benefit of every inch 
pumped from under the ground.

The first condition under which 
i a farmer can benefit greatly by 
the use of a sprinkler w« on our 
sandier soils.

The next conditon which points 
up the great t>ossibility o f  a

has

Service»
nCRSONAUZE TtXTl
W* arr now equipped to do engrav-
Wc R E Lhinnam Jeweiry rtne

Card of Thanks For Rent Furnished Legal Notice

LET US personalize your nap
k in  and Cards.— Marlon's Shop 

-.5 0 -tic

CABO o r  n tAN KS I kVR RENT — Eumished 2 mom
We wish to lake thia opportun. | hou.se. Phone .I486 506 South

ity to thank everyxme who stood Main. 4-ltp
bv ut in the loss of our son. hua-, Z
biind and father. Hamid Webb RENT-N lce three-room fur.

NO. 3»
OONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS «G lfW A r
OONSTROenON

Sealed propotaU for construct.
To every one who'sent fond flow- ^  . Î Î  ‘ "B 226 626 Miles of Seal Coat.B*tei** Avsea JiVtfC “  ----

Legal Notice

In Basic Training 
At Fort Bliss

.»prinkler 1»  if hhe farmer 
only small wells available.

The third condition Is on roll
ing laiuh. and highly calrarious 
.soils.

There are a*veral poinU» that 
should be considered and car
ried out by farmer* prior to the 
installatiou of a sprinkler sys
tem. He should carefully analyze 
his farm program, his resources 
and his lonsiTvation need*. The 
next steps to be followed are the

The farm program win , 
alyzed to determine the 
ol w ater required to obtain 
mum production of i„>p,
isroHn.

The daily water r.-quiren,enu 
of each crop is of great i t n ^
ance.

Labor soiled ule. ,  ̂ *• ihiporuja
be<-ause labor is exp»>nsive
must be u.sed to the greatest ad 
vantage possible. Longer seii 
w ill permit the use of labor «

proper location of a well, the well j other Important farm operatjoe, 
log, the proper developing and I The Cochran Soil Coust-rva^

ers and wonls of comfort we *ln Baker Apts
I -----

"n ’R-V Crankshafts for all make* 
Autos, light truck*—also parta 
wholesale retail—Super -Service 
of Morion one block w est of Post 
Office. i"t(c

From SH M in Levelland to Lub
bock C. L.; Fr. SH 290 In Whitec-erely thank you and may Cod's, SEE M p A Baker at Baker Apts. ,  „  , r. ou ,

richest blessing* rest on you for nice furnished Apt*. Priced
Mrs. Harold Wehb and V'eryT ' gio ner week un .TS-tfe Brownfield S. . 9.1 Mi.: Fr.

_  IDImmitt E 3.6 Miles: Fr SH 86

W a n t e d —Washing and ironing 
First house west of the Catholic 
Cburcfi —Mr* Weldon Kllcre.ise.

3-2tc

SlO per week up.
Wehb Mr. and .Mr». Billy Joel -  —
W'ebb Mr and Mr*. Calvin Milli- : ÍT>R RENT — Furnished Apte— ! In Dimmltt SE 8 Ml.: Fr Hart 
gan and Mr and .Mrs. C. W. J A. Holloman. Ph. 3096. S2-tfc to Swisher C.L.: Fr. Castro C. L  
W'ebb 4-ltp ____— ~ ------- - to Hale C. L.: Fr. Swisher C. L. to

CARO o r  THANES
FOR RENT— Four room house 4 4 „,,j , ,  pjainview- Fr.
with bath. 1 block north water piainview N.W. 3 ML: Fr US 82

W'e wish to express our appre- s ^ '*NrutTlrr*nt R*H* to Floyd t .L. : Fr. FMTank See Neutzler at Eds 3053 ,0 Woody; Fr. Welch to FM

CUARANTEKD fresh Eggs from 
csged hen* at Seaney Grocery or 
Lindsey FW-d k Seeii i-tfe

nation to the people of Morton «<>
and the surroun^ng area for the ® i ! ! *  1^- 82 to Crosby C.L. • Fr
many act.* of kindness offered u*. _____________________ I ’S 70. 14 Ml. E. of Floydada. 5x

RACE POR VISIT
Mr and M i« Carl England of 

Mtdla nd V f-re w»-ek-end visitor* 
In Morton

during the de.ith of our mother. FOR RENT— Furnished two bed- ^
Mr* Mary Paulk. W> wish to room apartment.— Albert Morrow, _
r.nank eai-h of you for the card* phone 4646. 48-tfc r.5

JAMES A. GO W DY
ATTORNEY

and floral offering«. May tlod 
bless you

Mr. and Mrs Jess«- Paulk of 
Morton. D W Paulk of Anton 
Mr*. Tom N'ewion of Littlefield 
and Mrs. Tom Addle of Level- 
land 4 Itr

Sudan S. to FM 54: Fr US 380 to 
Johnson Fr US .380 to FM .'»6 : 
Fr US 84. S of Lubbock E. A S. 
to I ’S 84- Fr 1st St. in W’hiteface 

LET TOE TRIBUNE supply your S. 9.8 ml.: Fr Locknev to Lone

Wanted

candidate card* at very attrac- Star Fr 10 mi W of SH 214 E 
live price*.

Help Wanted
Suite 111 Kumback Bldg 

Liniefield. Texas

Dr. B. R. Putman 

OPTOMETRIST
Office* In

The Morton Electrical 

5tupply Building 

Saturday* 1 to 6 p m. 

Phone 2861

Anytime tor Appointment*

MAN with car for Rawleigh bu* 
mess in Cochran County. Good 
opportunity for willing worker. 
S«v Ollie Riddle W!ls<m. Texas, 
or write Raw leigh s. Dept TXC- 
370-140 Memphis. Tenn 2 4p

For Sale
FOR SALE — Mocea and Storm 
Master Cotto* Sood. D. E. (Cons) 
I soham Fliono S942 or S9S2.

47 tfc

MR F.ARMBR—Buy n,)W . . . we 
are Morton's dealer for Quest 
Canvas pipe and ditchdam*.— 
McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tie

R O S E
Theatre

FOR SALE — Have wrecked an 
•MTA Tractor some good UMtl 
parts for sa le— Paul Henry. 17

M O N D A Y
IS

DOLLAR
DAY

IN
MORTON
Political

Announcements

I to -SH 214: Fr Fieldton S 3 9 Mi :
I Fr. US 84 at Amherst to US 70 at
j Earth: Fr. Yoakum C. L. to SH 
'328- Fr 7 6 Mi E New Mexico St 
Line to US 180: Fr 4.5 Mi. W. 

I O'Donnell to US 87 at O'Donnell. 
I on High wav* No. SH 290. FM 
1769 US 62. SH 86. 194. US 62, 
1 FM 179 20M 40. 28. 97, 651, 303, 
402 835. 769 598. 746, 10T2. 1939, 

11757. 2053 and 1055.
I  covered bv C 1.30-4-13, C 130- 
16 ,5, C 228-1-16 C 302-3-13, C 439- 
|l-6, C 439 2-6. C 4.39 3-5. C 439-
4- 7, C 439 5-5. C 453-2-6, C 494-
5- 4, C 494-5-5, C 644-1 6. C 651-
14. C 740-2-6. C 806-3 5. C 820-
1-4, C 820-5-3 C 820 6-2. C 933-
1-2. C 967 3-3, C 970-2-3. C 1084- 
1-2. C 1252-1-3, C 1291-2-1. C 1633- 
2 1, C 18.36-1-1. C 1966-2 2.

in Hockley, Cochran, Terry. 
Castro, Swisher, Hale. Crosby, 
Dawaon. Lubbock. Floyd. Lamb,

N a  37
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioner's Court of Coch
ran County, Texas, w ill receive 
bids up until 10 o'clock A. M. on 
Monday, April 12, 1954, «there 
they will be opened and read In 
open court at régulai* meeting in 
the Cummlssioner'* Court room 
of the Court Houae in Morton. 
Texas, for the following equip
ment:

One wheel base truck
with hauling capacity of 40.000 
pounds to 4Î5.000 pounds, with 
five speed transmission, two 
speed axle equipped with 10x20 
single front and dual rear tires, 
with six cylinder motor and rated 
from 3 to 5 tons.

The County desires to trade-in 
one 1953 Model M-6 Ford two ton 
truck which can be examined 
and inspected at the County Shop 
in Morton, Texaa Bids w ill be 
iveeived for net cash purchase 
price including the trade-in al
lowance.

The Com mi »loner's C4>urt re
serve* the right to reject any and 
all bids

This 29th day of March. 1954.

Fort Bliss. Texas — Pvt. Har
vey W. Winder, «on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Winder, Box 22, Mor- 

¡ton. recently began eight week.s 
of basic training in the-Antiair- 

Icraft A t r t lU e r y  Replaoemen 
I Training Center at Ft. Bliss, Tex
as.

I The first eight weeks of basic 
I training are «pent on fundamen
tal Infantry subjects like Army 
drill, rifle, machine gun, and ba
zooka marksmanship, and famll- 
iarzation with army technical

testing ol the well installation j will give teclin i«r
of proper pump and the design-1 «xnnicai _
ing of a good system of water « l^ g n  and use q(
control.

Under the de.signlng of the syk- 
tern to be used, prominent fac
tors are very ImporUnt: the soil 
type, the farm program and the 
labor schedule.

The soil type is considered from 
the standpoint of the permiabil- 
ity index (the rate the water can 
move through the soil) and it's 
capability to store water. The 
PI is important because water 
should never Ite applied at a 
greater rate than the water w ill 
move through a soil. Naturally,

sprinkler inrlgatlon.

subjects. This first j^sse of the its the free water lying on top
training is climaxed with a one-, ------------------------------------------
week maneuver in the field. I

D f> Jno . a , Rober»0R

GENERAL DENTTSTRy

71t  AttsINi 

■I Dost Is Past Oltics 

Lavsllteid. Tsaa.

■a 435 (Raaidaaes M4)

Upon completion of the firs t ! 
' eight week cycle. Pvt. W inder, 
I will either be assigned for fur-; 
I ther training at Ft. Bliss in the ' 
techniques of antiaircraft a rtill- ' 
cry, or he w ill be transfered to 1 

I another Training Center for 
schooling in some other arm y'

Every child bom today is born naked, hungry, with a whip 
ping, and a tax debt of bver $1.000.00. Your child can b« bora 
with a 325 00 borui. Register today. No purchase necessary

The M A T ER N IT Y  SHOP
1003 I3tb Straa«

FRED STOCKDALE, 
County Judge.
Cochran (^unty, Texar

4-ltc

skill.
Should he remain at Ft. Bliss 

his second eight week.* w ill see 
him learn the uses of various 
electronic equipment employed 
by the AAA-RTC. He will also 
be exfx*rtly trained in the firing 
of light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery at low-fl>1ng and high 
altitude aerial targets on the 
one-and-one half million acre Ft. 
B l l »  range*.

Q-3c J. B. Carter 
Serving Aboard 
Carrier Essex

_  _ ^  . Bailey. Gaines k Lynn Counties,
The iTibune I* autiiorized tO| .̂||j received at the Highway

mile* west aid 3»* miles north nublish the follow Ine announce. I Ju" receiiM  at me Mignw^- 
of Morton 3-3tD Department. Austin, until 9 00of Morion___________________ ^ p  ments-for political offices under IA  4̂ 1954

MORTON, TEXAS

FOR ,‘vALE— 10 000 bushel* of tm- which name* appear, s u b j^  to publicly opened and read 
proved Macha cotton.*«**! Treat- Denwratic primary, Satur- This is a “Public Work.*'' ProJ- 
ed or untreated sarlcpd. $200 and |ect. as defined in House Bill No.

Friday 8 l  Saturday
Apai 2 6 3

32 25 per bushel.—W. C. Marber- State Itoli sassitottrs Disi » »  ^  the 43rd Legislature of the
ry 1 mile* west 3 north and 14 
weet of Enochs. 3-6tp

6101 FORD A ll SHIRIOAI p̂poinfmtñf M Honduns

J. O GIIXHAM 
(Re-election*

Per Dislrlct Attetswy, 72ad Dist.
TRAVL8 D SHELTON 

I Re-Election*

HOl’SE FOR RENT or sale— Four 
rooms and bath Third 5iouth of 
Church of Christ Itee Mrs. O D.
Chesshlr 2-tfc Couaty Jw»7e

____________________ ___ . FRED .STOCKDAIJ!
FOR .8AIJ:—High yielding, early (Re-election*
maturing Empire cottons«^, gin- Per Cesmaioetosm Pet 1

Saturday Prevue
April 3

JIM HILL 
(Re-election*

AMOS TAYLOR 
R C. STRICKLAND 
E. B (Earl* WAGES 
i.EM CHESHER

ned in fifteen to twenty hale lot*. |
Cleaned, treated and sacked, t 
$2 50 per bushel. This cotton I 
yielded 228 bale* on 150 acre* 
last year Seed caught from 
hand pulled, first pulling.—Has
kell Milligan, see Mark Kennedy Po, CommiMiooet Pet. 2 

I at Morton Gin Co. 51 5tp G. C. KEITH
(Re-election*

For County CosnmiMioo Pet. 3:
J. N FOSTER 

(Re-election*

FOR .SALE— 3 bedroom house, 
with large den. extra large liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen
and bath. Street under process Pet 4

R Z DE35-BRE
mc^eled and d e r a te d  Priced o iRrM-lectlon*
-ell .see Bud Naim ,ai E Bur- ^  ^ 1 «* :

®2-tfc J p-p; TAYLOR
(Re-election*

hanan

Sunday & Monday 
April 4 6 5

-FK US— and hook your Com- 
mernial Fertilizers now For best County Attorney 
prices available, phone 47.31 or , LEDBETTTER
fsim>* by Baker Feed L Steed (Re-election*
•Store 311 E'lA'ash 52.tfo , County Shotllf
____________________________  -1 HAZEL HANt^XK

, FT)R SALE—One gallon butane (Re-elerHon*
. tank, one 500 gallon butane Poc County TZoosuxor 
‘ tank P J Ausmu*. 2 mile* ftouth j ODELL SMITH 
and 1 east of Maple. 4 2tp i (Re-election*

ator u.sed 4 months. Can be seen

State of Texas and Hou.se Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of 
the State of Texas, and as such 
is .subject to the provisions of 
.said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are Intended to be in con
flict with the provisions of M id 
Acts.

1 In accordance with the provi
sions of said House Bills, the 

I State Highway Comml«.*ion has 
■ ascertained and set forth in the 
! proposal the w-age rates, for each 
! (raft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute th e  
work on above-named project, 
now prevailing in the locality In 
which the work Is to he perform
ed. and the Contractor .shall pay 
not les.* than th<‘«e  wage rates 
as shown in the proposal f o r  
each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work .shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plana and specifications avail
able at the office of H. Bruce 
Bryan. Resident Engineer, Lub
bock. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department. Austin.

Usual right.* reserved. 4-2tc

Ear Ea.st — John B. Carter. Jr., 
quartermaster.third o la » . USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Car
ter of Morton. Texas. Is serving 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier U5?S E.viex. with the UN’s 
peace patrol o ff the east coast 
of Korea and in the Sea of Ja
pan.

The E.ssex began her third tour 
of duty in the Ear East when 
-she rejoined Task Force 77 in 
the Orient in January.

With her new streamlined 
island structure and redesigned 
flight and hanger decks, the ship 
w'ould hardly be recognized to
day by the first pilots to land 
aboard her ten years ago. In

her “ riew look" thv Essex has the  ̂
distindion of being the oldest yet I 
one of the most mod«*rn active 
carriers in the fleet.

The Essex is the flagship of 
Çcar Admiral Robert E Bllck 
Commander Carrier Division ' 
Three and Commander Task 1 
Force 77.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS. O IL and GAS LEASE, 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.
M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox

Phone 2206 '
Ea»t»ide Square Morton, Tex»»

SEWING
MACHINES
Sale» 9 l  Service 

on all makes
•  NEW MOTOR . . . light, 

wiring, cabinet and conver
sion on your treadle ma
chine. $.50,00 up . . . EASY 
TERMS.

•  Any famous make, straight 
or zigzag machine is yours
at your terms. 

(RAa  We GUARANTEE to repair 
any make machine, an(j do 
it right.

ACME

^ V g s

V Î S É 5 9 2

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
6  SUPPLY

PHONE 547
— LSVEUJLND —

Om worii to OOARANTSSD tot 
If w  t a »M to « i

JILSO PBONE t l t j

I t

•OX m

Seein’ . . .  Readin'

and Believin’

There was a man who lived by the side of the road. He 
sold hot dogs.

REPAIR CO.
He had had eyesight, .so he re.ad no newspaper«, watehed 

no TV.

at Befiwell Implement Co. (Re-election*
_____________________________Poc Cenatablo Pet 1
WYSS .SPRINKLER For Sale fTXTL UNDSET'
1200 peet of 5-inch; 3* mile 3-inoh 1 SAM NEVILLE
lateral. 33 sprinkler. Jack Cope. R- (Hardy* RHYNE
land. Lingo. N. M. 4-.3tp Zor Coootabl« Pet Pouc

' H C EDWARDS

VIEW DAMAGE

Hazel and Icela Crouch of 
Brownfield were in Morton 
on Sunday looking over their 
property which was damaged by 
fire early Sunday morning.

2 1 »  19th St. oc Ph. 3-8506 
LUBBOCK

EIzdoi Harrto, Ownoi

He wa.s fairly deaf, so he didn't listen to the radio.

(S tJ» *'-

a. along the
ighway telling people how good they were. He .stood by

the .side of the road, crying out: “ Buy a hot dog, mister.”  He 
placed ail ad in the newspaper.

. . . iIm  l•(len Mart. Thoo fro « 
oil or«r iho Iroo wofM *o»o »«h  
coauBcnii lho»€ horn rMOon
of THE CHRISTIAN SaEaVCE 
MONITOR, ao irntTMtloMl daUf
■ewipoper:

People bought. He increased his hot dog and bun Older». 
He got a bigger stove. Busineiss was so good that he called 
his eon home from collegte to help him out

in . “ ’ c y o «  been listen
ing to Senator So-and-So on the radio? He says we are in 
a recession. ’

For Rent Unfurnished
A UMXnA NTtMUUOful rKTlM

ATTEND GAME
¡ Norman Hodge«. Dexter Neb-

1 FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished] hut. Jim Middleton and sons Mr

i,

Tue»., Wed. &  Thur».
AprU 6, 7 6 t

apartment
4(Wr,.

Albert Morrow, Pho. | and Mrs. John L. McGee, Doc i 
,37-tfe Lzing and Eddie Irwin were j 

among the Mortonltes attend-1

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
M-6-M proudly prtsmts

Q ü U'^/\i)K

FOR RENT —  Small four-room f , . ,___ :
S e h a i i  game^ In Luh- : Intestinal Up$ct! Get Relief Thb

 ̂ bock Sunday Gentle Vetetable Lau tlre  Way!

«n u  Meaiier <« hmuI rmd- 
mg for (iraifto-lAiitJdne 
paepl*. . . “
“I  rtturnad M «cJteel a/tar.« 
JapM of I t  raar«. / •oiU g** 
mr dogrtt from tko coUogo, 
hut my oducoliom tomoo 
from tho Monitor. . ,
“Tho Monitor gioei mo idooo 
for my work. . . “
"I trofy _onfoj <u- a a » 
pony.

FOR RENT— 4 room uafumi.sher ' "—  --------------------
house. Phone 5421. 52-tfc SECOND SON FOR WATTS

_  _  MLM IV
TECHNI COLOK

FOR RENT — Five room house of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Watts 
unfurnished. Phone days, 2.341; of Morton is recovering rapidly 
night 4916. 1-l/c' follow ing a sudden illne«.* de-

....... ............. ..............  Eottoniupttion.awrnkehtrthdnig*.
Phillip Gralg Watts, Infant son 1 c*“*e bmul cramp* and griping.

veloped just ten days after his

1 W A L L A C E  
Theatre

Saturday &  Sunday
ApeU 3 C 4

"Bendo!
1 the Riverf f

FOR RENT-One 2 bedr<K>m un-
furnished hou.se on pavement ) pf,i1d. second of the Watts.

Negative type blood anti
Lincrdn. develojjed a complication which
FOR RENT —  Three room* and | faused his parent« to rush him 
bath. Just redecorated interior I the Lubbock Memorial 
See Winston or Dorothy Jerden. ^al. March 2.3rd. He received 3

4-tfc blood transfusions.

durupr nofmil bowel «ction, mtlie re
peated doles leem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. get <arf» but /n iJf relief—without 
srin. without harsh drugs. Take Dt. 
Caldwell a Senna Laxative contained ia
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Caldwell’* it mh^ n u t / l i t  /uuit moturol 
mxiWnm known to mcdKine.

Yon. loo, will find tbo Mooltov 
informaliv*. with eomplou world 
new*. Yon will diacovae a tow- 
atmetive viewpoint in «vary Mwn 
alory.
Uso tho eonpon holnw for a spw 
rial latradaetoVy aabteripitea — 
I  ■aalha far aaly $3.

hP ' Well, my boy’s been to college.

So the father decided he couldn’t afford to rent the road- 
«d e  signs, he cut down on his orders, he took the ads ouTof 
the newspaper, and his .sale» dropped o ff very fast in d ^ .

Later he said to his boy; "You’re right, son There lust

VIM CWW(«o UUmm WaoSw «  .  . 
Ob«. IMmr S«, i naao II. Mm ,  • -1. ̂

For Rent Fumiehed ANCLETS ON TRIP
Mr and Mrs. W. E, Angley are

FOR RENT — Fumixiied 3 room in Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
apt. L. W. Barrett, at Singleton where they will remain through 
Funeral home. 2-tfc April 1st.

Dr. Caldwell't Senna Laxative tastes

god, gives gentle, comfoetablc, Mli^ 
ng relief of temporary constipation 
every member of the family. Helps 

yoa get “ on achedule" without re
peated doses. Even relievet siomadi 
aaurnesa that constipation often bring*.

>ney bat
not tatiafied. Mail bottle to Box ¿0O. 
New York’ 11. N. Y.

H orton  O ribu n e
(«awl (•PWl

Pt-W

dUESr

W hiti 

For L

The
flub (b 
ijfUaih' 

l.ir a f*’ 
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jw'hitt Elephant Sale 
IFor i;Allegros, April 1

The L’AllPgrro Junlw Siudy 
with Mw Ernestine 

uvaslaiid Thurs<lay, March 18, 
Ir a
"urs Piul ('.«o«wan' prt'sl'lt’nt. 
” ^ed‘ov-r the business meet

l y  it W.-W decided to order more 
«¿(books to place on sale.

u -  T A Rowland gave an 
Intm-sting talk on "Obeying the

Members present x^-e«' Mes-

damea Arlle Barnard. Rohen 
Cross, H B. Barker, Truman Doss, 
Paul Goodman, Van Green. T. A. 
Rowland. Charles McDermett. R»><1 
Willingham, Wayne Walthall, J. 
C. Reynolds. Norman Monk, Tom! 
Rowden. Orville Tllger. T. K. WR. 
llamson Ira Brown, Blille Ray' 
Ih-fx-tor and the hostess.

Tlie next meeting will he on 
Thursday. April 1 at 8 p.m. in 
l^e home of Mrs. Norman Monk. 
There will be a white elephant 
sale and members are asked to 
bring guests.

MORTON TRIBUNE. MORTON. TEXAS

TRIBUNE SOCIETY
CLl'RS AND WOMEN’S NEWS

Caiden Club Plans Smmsorship Friday, April 9 
Of Game Night. Box Supper A t Activities Building 

....................  8. H . o

Standard Abstract Company
l o a n s , l e a s e s  a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e

W. B. (r te f) 4NQUE%. «»«ner 

•M MU Tm

rOB IBSUBANCE
IN DEPENDABLE COMPANIES WTIO M ILL 

PAY YOU CLAIM AS IT SHOULD BE PAID. 

OIZX

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
Dial 3601 215 South Main

Mrs. Roy Hill and Mr«. H. O will be sponsored by this club 
Rogers, representatives from the Fridijy, April 9, at the activities 
local Garden Club, attended the building. All members are urged 
District 1 Meeting In Odessa on to attend and bring guest«. 
Monday and Tuesday of this Miss Ixmora Jackson will host 
week. D»>anna Rose Morton High the club Tue.sday, April 1,3. The 
iwhool sophomore, also attended floral arrangement for the meet, 
the two-day meeting and receiv- ¡„g. a colonial one, is to be ar- 
ed an award for having written ranged by Mrs. A. E. Sander«, 
the winning “ prayer for peace" The hoetess. Mrs. Barnes serv- 
in the District. She is receiving ,><1 refreshments to th\» following 
a plaque from this club for win- n  menobersr Mrs Boydstun, Mrs. 
rung In the local contest last Fred Cblllns. Mrs. C W. Davl«, 
December. m w  Roy Hill, Miss Lonora Jack-

Cochran Cinirtty Garden Club son, Mr*. W. L. .Miller. Mrs. A. E. 
donated to the Permanent Home Sanders, Mrs. Maurice Lewallen. 
Fund last week when the club Mrs H. O. Rogers and Mrs. T. M. 
ntet with Mrs. H. A. Barnes. Tbe »anner.
National Council oI Garden clubs 
are planning to build a "head- . » »
quarters buiWlng’ in the central Boyclstun Home Is 
part of the United State* through C ton li»..
voiunia^ gifts. Texas clubs are Stanley Party Scene

to aaa a jex a s  Wtng. at the home of Mm.
Mrs. J S. Boyd.stun. program j. S. Boydstun with Mrs. Alex 

leader for the evening, gave a Reid as Stanley Repre.sentatlve. 
history of the humble zinnia. In- Cake and punch were served to 
eluded in her talk was its origin. Mesdames Hugh Han.son. Dan St. 
the many countries where It is Hair, T. A. Thomas, C. W. Van- 
grown and the speaker displayed landingham. M. J. Gibson. Jim 
IS j^ e r e n t  t>T)es of seed*. Exans, Dawson Roberson. J. W.

The first public display of the Layton. Bobby Newsom. G. L. 
zinnia was in I860 and they were Gibson, W. A. Pool. Charles Go- 
grown in Germany. India and mez, Oiarlie Bevers, Boydstun. 
Europe before reaching our coun- Reid and Ray Spence and daugh- 
try," Mrs. Boydstun said. Dorothy.

Attending the International

Dr. and Mrs. Monk 
Bridge Champions

* Dr. and .Mrs. .Norman Monk 
emerged from the recently com
pleted .\lor;on Country Club 
bridge toainamenl us ehumpiuns 

I ol 2o l oupie.s eniered in the threv 
I day eoinpetinon. .
I ihe uuiiiey wa.i uluved on 
' three Tuesdays and ended .March I 
2Jnd. K-annersup were 'lye W il-, 

. llamson and George Ingle. l»w  | 
.score wa.s |>osted by .Mr. and Mrs.

! H. B Barker Prizes were award-1
I ‘Hi. !

:’RE “ S T R L ”  A FT ER  SOME 
LATE M ODEL GOOD CLEAN . .

USED CARS
■*

We've plenty of NEW CARS . . . but 
our late model USED CAR stock is 
short . . .  for the hottest trade in 
town see

•  JIMMY COATS
•  BUDDY HANNA
•  or ROY ALLSUP

ALLSUP CH EVROLET CO.
“Home of the Mott Powerful Chevrolet 

Ever Built”
113 E. W uh . — Phone. 3361—  Morton

Flower Show in Houston the first 
part of March was Mrs. T. M. 
Tanner. She gave the club a 
"binl’«  e>-e view” of this colorful j  
and attractive display.

A game night and box supper i

Ml'S. Neal Rose Is 
Club’s Book Reviewer

Whiteface Girls 

See Demonstration

I Mrs. Neal Rose reviewed the 
I booK. "The Fields of Home,” by I Ralph Moody for the regular 
{ meeting ol the Book Lovers 
' which met In the home of Mrs. 
I Lloyd Hlner. March 25.

Mm. Evelyn Ro.se, president.
The 4-H girls of Wltiteface m et, presided over a short business 

In th’  school cafeteria, on March session and refreshments were 
18. served to two guests. Mrs. Rose’s

Vicst-president Sandra Powell ! mother from Gorman. .Mr. Frank 
called the meeting to order at Dean and Mrs. Bob Cross; and t«  
9:00 a.m.. with the announce-1 the following member*. Mrs. J. 
ment that the piesident wan sick. I A. flowdy. Mrs. Gene Benham. 
Laquita Todd read the rninates Mrs Joe Gipson, Mrs. M. C. Led- 
o ' the previou« meetings. better, Mrs. H. A. Owens, Mrs.

-Mr* Hazel Harrison br->i.,ht Evelyn Rose, Mrs. W. L. Miller, 
ihr piogram, a I’emonstrati » i on Mrs. A. E. Sanders. Mrs. Sammy 
hewr to fix f. c!:€‘ *se tray wnkh Malone, Mrs. John Bealmear. 
inelude.l helpful hints on ‘.he de. Mrs L. B. Gibson. Mrs. LeRoy 
corations as well as on what to Johnson, Mrs. Bill Glassford and 
put in the tray. Mrs Rose.

'M l ’S. Curtis Willoughby ' 
'Honored With Shower
j Mrs. Curtis Willoughby wa-s 
I honored with a pink and blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. Or- 

I ville Tllger Tuesday evening. i 
I Huates.ses for the occasion were I 
' .Mesdames Orville Tllger. Buck 
I  Huckabee, J. C. Reynolds. Pete I 
Lindsey, Jack Wallace and Eddie 

I Irwin. i
The lacv covered serving table 

W'as (.entered with an arrange
ment of ihierry Blossom« and 
Jonquils. Refreshments of punch 
and cake were served. ,

Those calling were Mesdameu 
Vernon Sublett, Kenneth Watu, 
Lloyd McMa.sters, John L. Mc
Gee. Ollie Robinson. L. B. Glp- 
.‘•on. W. L  Foust. Charles Sand
ers. Tllger, Wallace, Lindsey, 
Huckabee. Reynolds and Irwin. |

ATTEND REUNION
I
j Mr. and .Mrs. Van Greene and 
children attended a family reun
ion In Lamesa Sunday honoring 

I Van's grandfather on his 89th 
birthday.

I ----------------
ON ARIZONA TRIP

-Mrs. R. H. MtCasland and .sons 
Ira and R. J. are vislUng in Sal
ford, Arizona, in the home of Mrs. 
Mc<'a.sland's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Dankworth. Ira and 
R. J. plan to ft-sh In California 
before returning to Morton this 
week. Mrs, McCasland will stay 
In Arizona lor a two-weeks* visit.

I
.VISIT SON
I R. H. .Mi^'asland and his moth
er. Mrs. S. K. McCasland and Mr 
and Mrs. L. C. Stalcup and fam
ily of Bledsoe visited in the Berl 
M(<'asland home in Denver City 
last Sunday.

F'riendly Circle HD’s 

Add One New Member
Tlie Friendly Cinie Home Dt*- 

monstration Club n;et Friday, 
March 19. in the h(»me of Mrs. 
I>ols Brotherton Members ans- 
wx'r»HÍ the roll call with their 
favorite houscdiold tasks.

Mrs. B«‘riiard Nebhut gave a 
Council report.

.Mrs. Dexter .Nebhut was pro
gram leader. Simplfying a job 
was her subject. E.ach member 
gave an illu.strati<;ri of a house- 
h<»ld Job they had simplified

The hostess served cookies and 
hot chiK^olate to the nine mem 
hers pnsient, and one new mem
ber. Mrs. Tommy Lynch.

.Mrs. Dexter .Nebhut will host 
the next meeting of the club on 
April 2nd.

PAGE m «

of Lubbock visited Sunday in the mont visiting her broth(*r, M. W 
(layton Mc.Ma.slers and Arle«- ►'ortenlierry and a sister. Mr- 
liariiard home«. .Silver .Sturnxk

Morton Drug 
MONTHLY 

NEWS

A message from 
Charles Jones 

"Your Pharmacist

FIRST CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stock- 

dale of Clovis, .N. M.. are the par
ents of a baby boy bom March 
30th in the Clov1« Memorial Hos- 
pital.

The baby weighed six pounds 
and six <xi. at birth and has been 
named Stephen Edward.

.Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. B. Armstrong of 
Clovis and Judge and Mrs. FYed 
Stockdale of .Morton are the pa
ternal grandparents.

BLANEXNSHIPS HAVE SON
Mr. and .Mr*. Royoe Blanken 

•ship announced the birth of their 
first child, a son, named Kim 
Royce. born at the Lubbock Me
morial Hospital March 12. Royce 
Is the son of Wallace Blanken
ship. owner of the theatre dhain 

, including thre* theatre« in Mor
ton.

J 0 N E 5

With Your...

PHAR.MACY' LS A MtXiT 
UNUSUAL PROFESSION A 
Pharmacy Student studies
In a College of Pharmacy for four years. He has to then 
work at least two years in a Pharmacy to get practical 
experience. If he pas.ses a State examination he receives 
a. license to PRACTICE PHARMACY.

THE.N, WHEN HE OlATiS HIS OWN Pharmacy, he 
find.* out that he must not only know everything about the 
action, compounding, and dispensing of medicines, but also 
know how- to successfully operate a Pharmacy.

HE MUST BE A GOOD BUYER wh* knows how to 
have thou.sands of different items In stock, and yet not 
overbuy. be<-ause everything must be Jpesh and In perfect 
condition.

HE MUST PRICE EVERYTHING CO.MPETTnVELY. be
cause that is the American way and also make a suffici
ent profit to continue in business.

HE M l’ .ST TREAT EVERY PATRON COURTEOUSLY, 
and g iw  ev»*r> p  «sible service», otherwise he will not own 
hi* Pharir.ai % very long

ALL THIS WE KNOW FRO.M EXPERIENCE We try 
our treat to operate a Pharmacy that you like to call, “your 
own pTsonal Pharmacy." We welcome and appreciate your 
patronage. ar.1 try :■> show It by the way we take care of 
your needs.

AND DESPITE THE HANDICAPS OF LONG HOURS, 
and the mental concentration the compounding of prescrip
tions requires, we would not want to he anything but a 
Pharmacist

a t  THE END OF EACH DAY', we have the comforting 
thought, that our medicines have helped folks to get well 
and s»av well.

Charles Jones'
MORTON DRUG STORE

PreBcription Chemists 
North Side of Square 

PHONE 3241 FOR FREE DELIVERIES

COUNTY AGENT

AM tR K A STANDS 
AT TK aosmADS

ONLY GOD CAN PROPERLY U R fa ,- 
ONLY GOD OFFERS THE SOLUTION;
ONLY GOD (A N  BRING P E A a

THIS IS Y O U R  o p p o r t u n i t y

SEND A REVIVAL
WHEN YOU ARE READY

^  PGAY WITHOUT CEASING
VISIT AND INVITE THE LOST

WITNESS DAILY FOR CHRIST

COD NEEDS Y O U - Y O U  NEED COD

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  
TO  ATTEND

R E V I V A L
APRIL 4-11

10 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. Daily
REV. LEW IS CASS, Evangelist 

JAKE SIMPSON, Song Loader

First Baptist Church
Morton, Texas 

Ollie S. RobuMon, Pastor

t

Homr E.
On Wednesday, March 17, 1954, 

one hundred farmers gathered 
In the County Building Auditor
ium, Morton, Texas, to hear three 
•peclallsts from the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, in 
Lublxxk. They were John Box, 
Elmer Hud.speth and Levan Ray.

After three hours the meeting 
was officially over, but 25 far
mers stayed an extra hour to get 
their questions answered and to 
get off the cuff information on 
the technical «ubjects each was 
seeking.

John Box spoke first and gave 
information on fertilizers and 
grain sorghum varieties, also Ir
rigation method« and application 
of water on cotton and grain 
sorghums. He was followed by- 
Levan Ray who talked on cotton 
breeding and variety work at the 
station; also on disease resistant 
varieties and angular leaf spot. 
He also talked on yields of cot
ton, and described varieties in 
their place as to ( 1) yield, (2 t 
maturity, (3) turn out, and i4i 
grade and staple.

There was no one variety that 
could be said to be above all 
others. Each had its plan and lit 
in the picture high or low in one 
or more of the four categories 
mentioned.

Dunn No. 7. grown at the sta
tion for the last three years was 
exceptionally high in yield. In 
fact higher than all the other 
varieties. It exceeded the next 
highest by 150 lbs. per acre. It 
did have a tendency to grade out 
low- or SGO on average in grade.

CA-ll9 was spoken well of too, 
because It fits in pretty well in 
all the four categories mention
ed above. It yielded well, its turn 
out good, its grade and staple ex
cellent in this area, and its fairly 
well up on maturity' date. A good 
all around variety and an excell
ent stripping storm proof cotton.

Elmer Hudspeth talked about 
cotton rates of planting, the new 
farm machineo' developments 
such as the hollow tine press 

I well, the results of its use at the 
'station the past tliree years, op
timum planting dates for cotton, 
and grain sorghums, and an«- 

I wered many questions by far- 
' mers.
' It was a meeting of educatlon- 
i al value to the group. The far- 
! mers w-ho attended found out 
' first hand the necessity for plan
ning their farming operations in 
advance. Too. they know many 
tnlhgs that will need not be tried 
at home at his expense, which 
will not work as a result of at
tending this meeting. Too, by the 

'same token, they found new 
I things to try on their farms that 
I might be the answer to their 
; problems and methods of produc
tion. It is worth knowning how 
to plan and do what you have 

I been thinking might work on 
lyour farm. This Is the opinion 
¡many had after attending thi«

meeting.
• • •

Mr. Ivan D. Woods, outstand
ing Irrigation specialist in the 
United States, to be here Wed
nesday, March 24, beginning at 
1:00 p.m. in the banquet room. 
Agricultural Building, Morton, 
Texas. He will try to answer 
your questions on wells, pumps, 
powvr, and method.-* of water ap
plication. Bob Thrumond, Dis
trict Water Engineer Spt*ciaiist, 
w ill he here too to assist Mr. 
Woods. After the meeting a visit 
to the county to test one water 
well and method of application 
ol water will be done. Yes. a 
check on the spot demonstration: 
so you can .see for yourself w-hat 
is being done on one farm. Every
body is welcome to attend.

• • •
Hay Tucker. 4-H Club boy, 

Morton Junior High Schcwl, is 
entered in the “Poultry of To
morrow Contest." He has pur- 
chasc-d 100 chicks of the beef 
variety "Indian River.” They 
have been wing banded and on 
feed now. These chicks were 
hatchc-d March 7. On May 10 
fifteen of them will be selected 
and .sent to Center. Texas. Here 
those birds w ill be judged on 
fc*ot at 9 weeks of age, then be 
tires.sed and Judged again. Blue 
ribbons, red ribbons and white 
ribbons will be plac-ed on all 
creditable birds. The superior 
cla.-cses w ill receive Ihe blue rib
bon grade. • • •

The 4-H Rifle Contest is com 
Ing up soon, so just be patient. 
Sand and wind has been hamp
ering our practice periods, but 
will get In several practices be- 
for May 1, If we have to prac
tice twice or more a w-eek, ad
vises the county agent. Safety is 
the first order of bu.siness. Then 
if time permits will try for the 
marksmanship. The best four 
marksmen w ill be selected to en
ter the District 4-H Rifle Contest 
May 1, at Lubbock, Rec«e Air 
Forie Base.

Tliroe Cochran County 4-H 
Club boys have already taken 
advantage of the offer made by 
the Texas Planting Seed Associ
ation, Bryan. Texas, to furnish 
tree cottonseed for the District 
Cotton Contest.

Tommy Lynch is receiving Em
pire TPSA Cottonseed to be plant, 
ed on five acres irrigated land. 
Douglas Zuber Is receiving Reg
istered Deltapine TPSA to be 
planted on irrigated land and 
Paul Zuber 1« receiving Storm 
King TTSA to be planted on dry
land. This cotton acreage will be 
entered in the District Cotton 
Production (Contest.

Gary Coffman and Bobby 
Faulkner have also notified the 
county agent they w ill enter the 
District contest In 1954. They 
have ordered their seed from 
Lubbock.

^ SNOWBALL 
Can STRETCH 
YOur FOOD

JELLO
Swansdown (3 Flavora)

CAKE MIX . .

a p r ic o t s

—  14 Oz. BottleC bI  I Heinz —  14 Oz

3Pkg. C A T S U P

MakesSQto. | Large Rolls Softex | i  i
STARLAC . . 38c TISSUE . . .  10c F L O U R
Monarch —  46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 29
Supreme 2 Lbs. Westex Syrup
C R A C K E R S  . 47c M A P L E .  .6 7 c

•  Q U A LITY  MEATS •

Cured Sliced

. . . . L b .5 9 *H A M  . .
Sliced

B A C O N . . .  Lb.
Nice Lean

B EEF RIBS. . . . Lb. 2 5
•  FRESH PRODUCE •

Cello Package

Lb. 1 9 *T O M A T O E S
Cello Wrapped

L E T T U C E . . . . Lb.  1 5
Red or Whito

SEED POTATOES Lb. 3*

DOLLAR
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY & $ D AY

Per Pkg

H UNT’S In Heavy Syrup

Big.No. 2Vi C an s________

Everlite (Print Bag)

Spicedin Heavy Syrup —  No, 2* 2 Can

P E A C H E S

SUGAR 
lO  lbs. 89c
Mrs. Chesher’s 4% p i  ̂

CHICKEN Hi _ 35
Birdseye —  10 Oz.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  3(T

! '  ■ ■ 1
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Be In The Church Of Your Choice

A!«>EMIM.T o r  GOU C H lItO l 

TVird and Jetter—a 

hrw. and Mra. H. T. Oarka. Paatora

Cm'BCH o r  CHRIST 

af l«1ütefaea 

O tS* Mm m . Eveigellet
Sunday Scbool—9:4S a. m. 
M’orihip Servica—11:00 a  m. 
Sunday Evening Servica—• p. m. 
Wednesday Evening Prayer Serv. 

:a—8 p m.
Thursday W M .C—2:00 p. m. 
Friday C A. Service—# 00 p. m.

Laord's I>ay Bible Study—10 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Servie« — 8

COUMTT UNE BAPTUT 

CHURCH
»th McAasor, Postoc

BLEDSOE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. C  R. Xiaaalrd. Pastes

Sunday
Sunday School__________ 10 a in.
Preaching_____________________ 11 am.
BTL'_________________________ 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting (Wednesday 

night). 7:30 p.m.
IVMIT and Brotherhood, 2nd 

Monday nlghta 7:30 p.m.

Service____
Wednésday

.... 8 p.m.

PTRBT BAPTIST CHURCH
af Rnoeba

R. W. Rarrla, Paatar
BULA BAPTUT CHURCH 

G. W. riM i, Pcatag
Sunday School, 10 a A  
Preaching, 11 ajn.
BTU, 7 p.m.
W MV  (Tuesday), 2:30 p.m.

Bervicea Each Sunday,
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Homing Servicea—11:00 a.m. 
Teaming Union—7:30 pm. 
Evening Servicee—8:30 p.m. 
Prayer Heeting—T:30 p.m. Wed* 

naeday.
Wednesday Bight—Hour oi Pow* 

ar—•:I0 pm.
—4 00 p.m.

BUUt CHURCH OP CHRIST

NoemoD W ui'iau , Evatgeliat

Sund.iy Bible Study 10 (DO a.m.
Ctwnmunion .................10:45 aan.
Preaching ....................11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Classes .... 7:00 p.m.
Preaching .....      7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bible Study ....  2 .30 p.m.
Mid-week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

at the Southern Baptiat Oanventtoa 

First and Fillmore 

Otlie 8. Robinaon, Paatar
Sunday School- 0:4S a.m.
Warahlp— 10:90 a  m. 
t  O. Begins—7:00 p.m.
•sa ilin g  Worship—8:00 p.m. 
Taacbers Meeting — Wednesday 

■••30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday 8:15

HUBiH  OF CHRIST 

• :  S.W. Second Street 
¿.■aaie Brookshire, Evangelist

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF WHTTEFACE

Uord's Day Bible CDIaases— 10 a.m. 
6:15.

CDommunion Service— 10:55 a.m. 
Preaching Service—11 a.m. and 

7 p.m.
TUEMlAY

ladles Bible Claaa ..... # a.m.
Wed. Night Service____7:30 pjn.

Emaat O. Stewart Jr., Poator
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship, 10:55 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p.m. 
Monday, WMU, 3 p.m. 
Wedne^ay, Family Night In 

the (Thurch, 7:15 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

af EMste

A. H.
such

tneb
Sunday School—10:00 am. 

Sunday.
Morning Servicea—11 am. 

first and third Sundays.
Xvaaing aervlcea each second and 

fourth Sundays.
WSCS each Wednesday avenlng 

Mcepting fourth Wednasday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

4M West Taylor Avanne 

S. Franklin Weir, PcbMc

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service—11:00 am.
MTF and MJF—1:46 p.m.
Worship Service—7 :30 p.m.
WSCS meets Monday afternoon 

at 3:00.
Wednesday, Youth Choir Re

hearsal—7 p.m.
W'edneeday, Choir Rehearsal— 

7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Fun Time for Touth 

—6:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONART BAPTIBT 
CHURCH

AffiUntod wHh Boptlat MUsíobobt 

Assoc tat loo of Tanaa

Curtía M. CarrolL Poator
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 am. 
Training Service—7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship—8:00 p.m. 
Mary Martha Circle—Tuesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service — 

7 :30 p.m.
Edna Bullard Circle — Thurs

day. 2:30 p.m.
Training Service 7:30 pjn.

MAPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

A. R. Coleaman, Pastor
Regular Services.
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Morning Worship—11:00 sun, 
MTU—7:30 pjn.
Evening Worship—S:M p.m, 
Monday—WMU—3:4S pm. 
Monday—R A'a, O A’a, Suabenam

j .  '
SPONSORED by T H E .............

MAPLE CHURCH O f  CHEST

Bible Study, Lord'a Day, 10 
a. m.

W'omhip, Lord's Day, 11 a. m. 
Claaaes, Lord'i Day 8 p. m. 
Worahlp, Lord's Day, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week Service, 

8:30 p. m.

MBTTHODIST CHURCH 

af Wkltefaeo

Ree. Robert W. Brown
Sunday School—10:00 am. 
Worship Service—11:00 am. 
MTF—7:00 pjn.
Worship Settee—8:00 p.m.
WSCS Wednesday Night — T:M

MT. aON PRDHTfVR BAPTBT 

CHURCH
Elder Kenneth Martin preaches 

here on fourth Sunday and the 
nrdny previous of each month. Con 
ferenee meeting on Saturday aftet 
noon at 3 o'clock and Sunday woe 
•hip at U  a.m.

ST. MART'S

CATHOUC CHURCH 
•f Merton

Nertbeast ttb and Taylor Ave. 
PeiRier Hyland, Prleet

Mass Service at 9 a.m.

THREE WAT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. E. Moore, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching, 8 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed.), 8 p.m. 
WMU meets Mondays, 2 p.m. 
RA and GA meets Monday at 

4 p.m.
Brotherhood meets,every 2nd 

Monday each month.

Horlmi Qínbuíte

Ar
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Does anyone have a right to plot against the government ?
Im tfi* aI tWA AIJ_  ̂ ■   ------------------------------------------------------------------5  

( r o i y <i*g *■ ? **—^ ^  * * iS u  ‘ *** ^ n a  fide purpose of which
P * P « r f  peace my al-
Mjwrtwl »0 * »  »0 « •  liances or unions with
S ^ T l - g U k i t « .  th l. » « t h .  governments T  bT  e f l e S  
IW T «  ^  * » »T  ‘ hmugh constitutional means

» - j r o ^ j m d  I Subsex^ (4). For the purposes
oi this Act. foreign governmentto veto oitbav foe 

ggatnet th* bUbi)

A BILL

To Be Entitled 

An Act making It unlawful to

means the government of any 
country or nation other than the 
government of the United States 
of America or of one of the 
States thereof,

i5>. For the purDos(*a 
commit, attempt to commit, or of thU Act. “subversive pcMon ' 
,id iiithecommlMionofanyact means any person who commits,

attempts to commit, or aids iri 
th*̂  ctitnmis&ion of, or advocates, 
abets, advises, or teaches by any 
means any person to commit, at. 
tempt to commit, or aid in the 
commission of any act intended i 

of Te.xas. or any political sub- to overthrow, destroy, or alter ori 
division of either of them, by to asBist in the overthmw de-' 
tone or violence, or to advo- struction, or alteration o f ’ the

intended to overthrow, destroy, 
or alter, or to assist in the 
overthrow, destruction, or a l
teration of. the constitutional 
form of government of the 
t<nil«l States, or of the State

^H K  ATUNTtO PLSCT AMPHlflOUS 
FORCI VM *WRN* ON MAMH

AMMUL AND ElOHT AM ISTANT». 
eK S t  m o n th «  ITJ «HIPS U ^ O  THKÇ* W H W H  
IN TW  FIMT MAJOR AMPHAKMR ASSAULT OF OUR

THE FOftCt TOOK/ COtaCiSTS OF OVER 100 SWIM AÑOJO,OOO 
NAVAi. FERIONNSL. REAIV TO LANO SOLMERt, MARINES OA
AlLlEO TROOFS ON HOTTU.E EMOMS AMWiHBR» IN J W  '{•PR tf • 
ITS MAJOR EHM  ARE RJUn̂ O AT THE NORFOLK NM/AL 
AND ITElJtNblN» SW n AND CRAFT AT A MÜ.TI • MJUIOM 
DOLLAR BASE AT L ITTU  CREEK. VIRMNIA

cate, aliet, advise, or teach by 
any means any person to com
mit. attempt to commit, or aid 
in rhe commission of any such 
act umier certain circumstan
ces, or to conspire to commit 
any of such acts, or to assist 
in the formation or participate 
in the management or contrib
ute to the support of or become 
or remain a member of certain 
organizations, or to destroy 
any hooks, records, or files, or 
secrete any funds of certain 
organizations; defining certain 
terms, defining offenses and 
pnividing penalties, disquali
fications, and forfeitures there-

constitutional form of tlie gov- - 
ernment of the Unitini States, or' 
ofthe State of Texas, or any po
litical subdivision of either of) 
them, by force, or violence, or 
«ertspires with two or more per
sons to commit any such act; or 
who is know ingly a member of 
a subversive organization or a 
foreign subversive organization.

Sec. 2. Subsec. ( 1). It shall 
be uulawful for any person know
ingly or wilfully to 

ta) commit, attempt to com
mit, or aid in the commission of 
any act intended to overthrow, 
destroy, or alter, or to assist in 
the <)verthrow. destruction or al
teration of. the (xinstitutionalfor, making It unlawful for 

certain organizations to exist | form of government of the United 
or function, and providing fo r ' States, or of the Slate of Texas, 
dissolution a n d  forfeituresJ or any political subdivision of
therefor, providing for prima j either of them, by force or vio-
facie evidence upon proof of 
certain facts; creating a Board' 
to assist in administration of 
the Art, and providing for ap- ' 
pointment and payment of 
memhcTs; providing for meet
ings and procedures of such 
Board, and for investigation 
and hearing of charges filed 
under the Act against any pc-r- 
son or right« of any person or 
organizations charged, author
ity. jKjwers. and duties of the 
Board, attendance and pay- 
m**nt of w'ltne.sses. entry of 
orders, and appeal therefrom, 
proccslun* for appc*al. discre
tionary stay of orders pending 
apieai: prohibiting issuance
of -.ny charier, license, permit.

lence; or 
lb) advcx’ate. abet, advise, or 

teach by any means any person 
to commit, attempt to commit, or 
aid in the commission of any 
such act under such circumstan- 
ces as to constitute a clear and 
presc'nt danger to t.he security of 
the Uniti-d States, or of the State 
of 1\‘xas or of any political sub
division of either of them; or 

t o  c-onspire with one cr m-rre
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parent or superior organization, 
inside or ouulde of this State, 
which is a subversive organlza-, 
tion or a foreign subversive or-

proceedlngs of the Board shall 
be recorded as in the District

to be guilty or found to be a 
subversive person or a subver
sive or foreign subversive organ
ization, respectively, shall be 
su.spended, cancelled, forfeited, 
revoked, avoided, and terminat
ed upon application therefor, in 
the District Court by the Attor
ney General or by any District 
or County Attorney within their 
respective Jurisdictions, or by the 
Issuing ofUcer or agency. No 
person found guilty of a viola
tion cf this Act or found to be 
a subvervsive person under the 
provisions of this Act by the 
Loyalty Review Board or ity a 
gpurt of competent jurisdiction 
shall be eligible to hold any of
fice, elective or appointive, or 
any other position of profit or 
trust Or employment with tl:e ’ 
government of the State of Texas j 
or any agency thereof, or of any | 
county, municipal corporation, ) 
or other political subdivision of I 
of the State; and such finding 
that a person is guilty of a vio
lation of this Act or is a subver
sive person shall be a ground 
and cause for discharge, dismis
sal, and removal of such p<-rson 
from any such office, elective or 
appointive, or other position of 
profit, trust, or employment; and 
any person so found to be guilty 
of a violation of this -Act or so 
found to be a subversive person 
shall be removed from any such 
office, elective or appointive, or 
other position of profit, trust, or 
employment, upon application 
therefor in the District Court by

per diem and travel expense of 
members of the Board, and for 
the payment of witnesses, there 
is hereby appropriated from the 
General Fund out of any monieti 
not otherwise appropriated the 
sum of Teti Thour-. nd D 

Sec. 11. If arty sectio' 
part whatever of this Ac 
application thereof to 
son or circumstance, ,hi ' I 

held for any reason to t  a

id, such invalidity shall not af- to the overthrow destruction, or 
feel or invalidate any portion of alteration of our I'onstitutional 
the remainder of this Act, and form of government by force or 
it is l.ereby dec larc*d that such violence creates an emergenc-y 
iv'malning [Kirtion-i would ha\e and an imperative public neoes- 

enacted ;n any event. slty that the constitutional rule
'c. 1 The fact that the laws requiring hills to be read on 

;c - i;(jl now adequate three several days in each House 
. pr .. o u r  govci iimc'nts f»e suspended and «aid rule is 

)nst per )tc. a d orL'i.niza hereby susjjended and that this 
•n ;" 'h i '' in i<' and ;ic- Act shall take effect and be in 

tiC., rd Pin*' 'I d 1<> ikin<? force from and after it pa.>*iage.

Court. Such Board shall have the
power to summon witnesses, to 

„  . „  ... . . issue subpoenaes. to compel at-
ganlzation, shall constitute Prl-1 ,e„dance ^  witneses as m fel-
ma facie evidence that such or-1 
ganizatlon Itself is a subversive ̂ 
organization or a foreign sub
versive organization, respective
ly. as the ca.se may be.

Seit. 6. To assist in the admin
istration of this Act there is 
hereby created a Loyalty Review 
Board consisting of a chairman 
and four other members to be 
appointed by the* Governor for 
terms of two years each, provid-

ony cases, who shall be relm-

the Attorney General or by any
District or County Attorney with
in their respective Jurisdiction;-.

Sec. 8. The District Courts of 
this State and the Judges there-

bursed as in felony cases, to of shall have full power, au- 
copel prfxiuction of bztoks and thority, and Jurisdiction, upon 
records by witnesses, and shall the application of the State of 
have the same power as a Dis- Texas, acting through the Al- 
trict Court to punish for con- torney General, to issue any and 
tempt. The attendance of out of all proper re.strainlng orders, 
state witnesse-', may be compelí- temporary and permanent in- 
ed as in criminal ca.ses as pro- Junctions, and any other writs 
vlded in rhapter 4-lt, Act-s of the and processes appropriate to car-

p<Tsons to commit any of the ed that two of the first members 
above arts in this Subsection; or apptjinted shall be apointed for 
(d) assist in the formation or terms of one year each, and that 
participate in the management or each year thereafter thene shall 
contribute to the support of or be appointed alternately two
become or remain a member of 
any subversive organization or 
fon'ign subversive organization

(ranchi.s4‘, or card or eertlfieate knowing such organization or a
of permission to certain per- 
w>ns and organizations found 
guilty of violating the Act or 
sgain.st whom adverse findings 
have been made by the Board, 
and providing for avoidance of 
any already issued; prohibit
ing any person found guilty of 
violating the Art or against

foreign subversive organization; 
or

members and three members for 
terms of two years each. All such 
members shall be citizens of the 
State of Texas, one of whom 
shall be a licensed attorney and 
member of the State Bar of Tex-

,52nd Legislature 19.51. Out of 
slate witnesses may be paid such 
per diem and t n v ’ l e.spense a-i 
may be approved by the Board. 
If. after hearing the evidence, 
the Board finds that any person 
or organization so charged is a

ry out and enforce the provisions 
of this Art. Such prtx-Mdings 
shall be instituted, prosecuted, 
tried, and heard as other civil 
proceedings of like nature in 
such courts, provideti that such 
proceedings shall have priority

tp) destroy any books, records as. two of whom shall be repre- 
or files, os secrete any funds in . sentative of labor, one whom 
this State of a subversive organ-1 shall be representative of busl-

subverslve person or a subver- over other cases in settings for 
slve or foreign organization, re- hearing.
spectively. It shall enter an order See. 9. A search warrant may 
to that effect. Any person or or- issue under Title 6 of the Code 
ganizatlon against whom the of Criminal Procedure for the 
Loyalty P.eview Board ha-3 made purpose of searchings for and 
an adverse finding mav within seizing any books, records, pam- 
ten ilO) days after receipt of no. phlets, cards, receipts, lists, mem- 
tice therof-appeal to the District oranda. pictures, recordings, or

ization or a foreign subversive ness, and one of whom shall be, Court o ' Travis County hv filing any written instrument-« indica 
organization, knowing said or- representative of the public at' a petition scttlne forth his or its tlve of or showing that p person
ganization to be such. | large. Each member of the Board grounds of com"’ nHf. Itr-on the

Subsec. (2). Any person who shall receive Twenty-five Dollars filing of sueb the hoard
whom an adverse finding has shall violate any of the provl-^ ($25.00) per day for each day of shall lmmediate’ \- rau-x- a tran-
heen made- by the Board from 
holding any office or position 
with the State or political sub- 
dtvi«k)n. providing for dis- 
chante ,ind removal thereof; 
providing for enforcement of 
the Act by restraining orders. 
Injunetlon.s. and other eivl pro- 
ceetiings; providing for Issu
ance and execution of search 
warrants; providing for clerical 
help, supplies, .services, and 
space; milking an appropria
tion for such item« and to pay 
witres.s fees, per diem, and ex
penses, and to pay per diem 
and expenses o f Board mem
bers; providing for severance

|sioiis of this Section .shall be'attendance while such Board is 
guilty of a felony, and upon con.' in session, and actual and neces- 
viction thereof shall be fined not sary travel expenses Incurred in 
more than $20,000.00 or Imprls- connection therewith not to ex- 
oned in the State penitentiary | peed actual cost of transporta- 
n«il l» f*  than two ( 2) nor more tion by common carrier or seven 
than twenty i20) years.or may cents per mile by private con- 
be both so fined and Imprisoned, veyance. Three members of said 

Sec. 3. Any person who shall i Board shall constitute a quorum, 
be convicted by a court of com-  ̂The Board shall meet at the call 
petent jurisdiction of violating ̂ of the chairman or any three 
any of the provisions of Section' rnembers thereof at any place,
2 of this Act, in addlton to the ¡n«ide or outside of this State,
penalties provided therein, shall and at any time, to investigate
from the date of such conviction and consider charges alleging 
automatically be disqualified and ̂ any per.son or organization to be 
barred from a subversive person or a subver-

ta) holding any office, elective sive or foreign subversive organ- 
o( the Act in event of invalid- 'or appointive, or any other posi-, ization, respectively, such oharg-
Ity on .luy part; and declaring ! tion of profit or trust or employ-j es to be presented in written
an emergency,

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEG- 
BLATT^RE o f  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS;

Section 1. Subsection <1). For 
Ihe purposes of this Act. ' ‘organ
isation" means an organization, 
«»rpf>rHtion. company, partner- 
altip. association, trust, founda
tion, fund, club, society, commlL 
tee. a.ssociathm, political party, 
or any group of persons, whether

ment with the government of the 
State of Texas or any agency 
thereof or of any county, mu
nicipal corporation, or other po
litical subdivision of the State;

tb) filing or standing for elec
tion to any public office in the 
State of Texas or any political

petition filed by the Attorney 
General of Texas with the chair
man of the Board or such per
son as may be designated by 
him. Upon filing of such petition, 
the chairman shall cause the 
same to be set for hearing at a 
time and place certain not less

Of not incorporated, permanent- 1 political subdivision thereof; 
ly or temporarily associated to-I (c) obtaining, renewing, retain

subdivision thereof, or having | than ten (10) days thereafter, and 
his name printed on the ballot | shall cause notice thereof, ac- 
of any election, general or pri- oompanled by a true copy of the 
mary, held in this State or any petition filed, to be served at 

—  “ ---- '■ ' once by an peace officer, desig
nated individual, or by register

script of the procedlnrs and evi
dence to be p-epnred n ri filed 
in the Disrirt rr i'-t v'-t'-h tran
script «hall be .'d'- ' ■ 'h i" in evi 
dence for anv ar"< iD ntir^n-!''« 
Trial in the ni<:t'-l"; ^onrt shaP 
have preferential .'jotting and 
shall be governed the -nih- 
stantial evidence rule, and the 
parties shall have the right 
trial by Jury If requested as in 
civil ca.se«. Pen'iing fueh .arPrtil. 
the order entered hy the Loyalty 
Review Board shall not be stav
ed. but shall remain in full force 
and effect, unless stayed by or
der of the District Court in its 
discretion.

Sec. 7. In addition to al! other 
penalties provided in this Act. no 
charter, license, permit, fran
chise. or card or certificate of 
permission «hall be Issued by 
any officer or agency of the State I of Texas or any political subdi- 

j  vision thereof to any person or 
' organization found guilty of a 
violation of this Act. or found 
to be a subversive person or a 

I subversive or foreign subversive 
organizations, nespi^lvely. un
der the provisions of th'-s Act by 
the Loyalty Review •Board cre
ated herein or bv *a court of

(tether for Joint action or ad- ing, or using any license, permit, ed mall upon'the person or or- competent Jurisdictions and any
vancement of views on any sub- 
J*« ur subjects.

ing, iP* UCPIIIK IltCSZl wsjxvr»» V« I Wv/Itl|/ETLĈ *IV J W 4 19U ■ V L1 AF« 1 w »* »^ «41J
franchise,- or card or certificate ganization charged, who «hall charter, license, permit, fran-

that after diligent effort he has 
been unable to ascertain the 
whereabouts of such person or

of permission Isued by any offl- 
Subsec. (2). For the purposes cer or agency of the State of 

of this Art, "subversive organiza-1 Texas or any political subdivi- 
tion” means any organization sion thereof.
"dtich engages in or advoctes. Sec. 4. It shall be unlawful 

advises, or teaches, or a for any «ubversive organization 
purpo.-io of which is to engage in or foreign subversive organiza- 
or advocate, abet, advise, or tion to exist or function or oper- 
loach any activities intend^ to ate in the State of Texas, and 
overthrow, destroy, or alter, or any organization which by a 
«> as.stet in the overthrow, de- court of competent Jurisdiction organization for service of notice, 
struction. or alteration of, the is found to have violated the the Chairman of the Board may 
oonstitutional form of govern-1 provision« of this Section in a cause such notice to i>e publlsh-
n«*nt of the United States, or of proceeding brought for that pur- ed for five (5) consecutive days
the State of "I^xas or any polit-' pose by the Attorney General of any dally newspaper In the 
•ral -subdivision of either of Texas shall be dissolved, and if County of the accused’s resl-

It be a corporation organized and dence, or if the accused be not 
existing under the laws of this ^ resident of any County in the 
State or having a permit to do state, then in any daily news-
business in this State, it« char-1 paper published in Travis Coun
ter or permit shall be forfeited, ty. Texas. The other members of
and all funds, books, record«, and the Board shall be notified of
files of every kind, and all other such setting, and at the deslg-
property belonging to such or- nated time and place the Loyal-
ganization shall be seized by and Review Board shall convene and 
forfeited to the State of Texas, proce^ to examine such char- 
the funds and other prop>crty to 
escheat to the State as in the case 
of a person dying without heirs, 
and the bo<3ks, records, and 
files to be turned over to the 
Attorney General of Texas. Any 
such subversive organization or

be entitled to at least ten ( 10) , chise. or card or certificate of 
full days notice. If the person or permission so issued to any such 
organization charged cannot by person or organization so found
the exercise of due diligence be i --------------------------------------------
located and served with notice. | 
then, upon filing of an affidavit I 
by the Attorney General stating

or organizit'.on i ''nr.oti.og or 
has violated any "on of
this Act. Search warm: may
be isued by an',; ,lt' 'gf> o a court 
of record in this State upon the 
written appllct’Con i.' ' ■ Attor
ney General or anv P!''‘ rirt or 
CountyAttornev within t.ieir re
spective Jurisdictions, pi'-ompan- 
ied by the affidavit o ' a redihlc 
person sotting forth tlie name or 
description of tiie ov.tr-' or per
son in charge of the premises to 
be searched, or stating t^at hit 
name and description are un
known, the address or descrip
tion of premises, and showing 
that the described premi-ses is a 
place where some specified 
phase or phases of this Act an 
violated or are being violated, or 
where are kept any books, rec
ords, pamphlets, cards, receipts 
lists, memoranda, pictures, re
cordings. or written instruments 
of any kind indicative of or 
.showing a violation of .some 
phase or phases of this Act. Ex
cept as herein provided, the ap
plication. issuance, and execu
tion of any such warrant and all 
proceedings relative thereto shall 
conform to the applicable pro 
visions of Title 6 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure.

Sec. 10. The Loyalty Review- 
Board may employ auch clerical 
help and purchase such supplies, 
services, and space a« it may 
deem necesary to carry out the 
proviions of this Act, and for 
such purposes and for paying the

them, by force, or violence.
Suhsec. (3). For the purposes 

*’• this Act. "foreign subversive 
ofganizatlon” means any organ- 
®ation directed, dominated, or 
^ntrolled directly or indirectly 
y a foreign government which 
"gages in or advocates, abts. 

«f Üf '' teaches, or a purpose 
WTiich is to engage In or to 

vocate, abet, advise, or teach, 
th^ Intended to over-
slsT"' Of alter, or to as-

’'t an the overthrow, destruc
t i f ”/ alteration of the constitu- 

tr /t>rm of government of 
States, or of the Stateg.» Mi, V* «. VP« V I  W lS r  O i O V "  B L 4 V .ll a a «  ■-» V X.» ^  » * «

«  Texas, or any political subdl- , foreign subversive organization, 
either of them, and to upon application by the Attorney

establish
•orm of In place thereof any 
-. government the dlrec- 

and control of which M to 
« ’»relsed by or 

of . 1’./” ® tionalnaticMi or control
Kovemment, or-

d/TÍÍS"' *  iiuHvMual; but not an« _  w!_____****** *** ^ *****iMMii »a  «rganlaRtlM

(ieneral in a court of competent 
Juri.sdiction, and upon proper 
showing, may be restrained and 
enjoined from functioning or op
erating in any way for any jww- 
pow as horeliiafter provide® In 
Section 8 c t this A ct 

Sac. & As to sny «jrgtalsstion. 
•g Ks afniiatkMi with a

ges. The Board Tnay, in its discre
tion. bold exccuUve sessions un- 
le«.s tlie personor organization 
charged ob.1ects thereto, and may, 
in its discretion, continue the 
hearing of any such charges for 
good cause shown. It shall hear 
evidence presented by the Attor
ney General and by the person 
or organization charged, who 
shall have the right to be repre
sented by an attorney, to cross- 
examine witneoses, and to com
pel the nttendanne o f witnesses 
In his or Ks behalf by subpoena 
Issued hv rhe chairman upMi the 
filing of vTitten application 
therefor ■« In felony cases. All

T il# êafuee Wear...¡V ̂ are Vo//ars wl̂
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Turbine Pump

Texas Pimp t  Eqilpnait Co.
Mar

A A T A ro rA rc iA T ír P h il l ip s  e s

FOR YOUR CAR
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con en joy the bonofits o f  the sopor oviotion  gosolino com p o iiM t—  

Di-isopropyl (pronoonced di-iso-pro-pull). N o othor gosolino has this 

super pow er ingredient, h  is ovo ilob le  only in Phillips 66 Flite-Fuol.

Until recently, the use of super 
aviation gasoline components 
was restricted by the United 
States Government to high oc
tane, high performance aviation 
gasoline. Thev were needed to 
give our planes a tremendous 
power surge in serial combat. 
Now military authorities have 
released restrictions on the 
use of these power-packed avi
ation gasoluK components. So 
Phillips is able to use not only 
Di-isopropyi but also HF Alky, 
late, twth originated and fini 
manufactured by Phillips. 
That's why Phillip« can bring 
you this great new gasoline— 
Phillips 66 Flite-Fu^

Tou c n  AU n m  eu w irs«
• Iscreased power
• SmMXher accekratiM
• Greater fuel ecoaoeay
• Higher aati-kauck qoality
• hrecdom froai stalbag

PLUS
• FasMMKCaotroOad Volatility, 
and the extra cleaa baraiag 
fcatwes of Phillips 66 CaaoliM.

Let your car's performanoa 
tell the story. Get Ptuliipa 66 
Flite-Fuel at any station dis- 
plaving the orange and black 
Phillipa 66 Shield.

Puuxm Pnaouuu COurami

P H IL L IP S  e e  

FOR YOUR CAR

Your Phillips Distributor
WINDOM OIL CO.

501 N. Main MORTON Phone 3141
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
IT W O U LD  PAY  TO  CHECK

Another of those instances where the 
uninformed become targets of slick 
working and slick talking salesmen 
OCCuned in Morton recently.

It doesn’t matter who the victims 
w eri. It doesn't matter how bailly they 
were victimized. The thing that mat
ters is that we, as citizens of a commun- 
lt\ which has drafted a law to protect 
our people again.st unsciimuhnis. don't 
J6 0 "|>erate in seeing that the law is en
forced.

This time, the victims were ladie- 
who purcha.sed piece got»ds purimrted 
to be imported English woolens. The 
goods were misrepresented and when 
the ladies attempted to have the ma
terial tailored into suits they soon found

ON CONSIDERATION  
BEFORE VOTING

"We’ve mentioned, at one time or an
other. almost all the reasons we c^n 
think of for people wanting to cast a 
vote in the election to detennine their 
city and school official.s.

There’s ver>* little left to be .said on 
that score.

Either you’ve paid your poll tax or 
you haven’t.

It’s far too late to qualify yourself 
for the right to vote.

But each vear. another .segment of 
people pay their poll tax with the full 
intention of voting. Then, when the 
day arrives that is one of the utmost 
importance in their year of activities, 
thev let some insignifcant whim occupy 
their attention and they fail to vote. 
Perhaps they think to say “ well. I ju.st 
plumb forgot about the election” is ex
cuse enough for not ca.sting a ballot t<» 
exerci.se the great .\merican freedom.

Somehow, in our educational pro- 
gi'ams. we’ve got to get people to think
ing along more .serious lines. W e’ve 
got to make them see that elections are 
not glorified popularity contests b u t 
mediums by which good men are select
ed to govern our public living wisely. 
"We’ve got to make ’em mad at Commu
nists before they quit their Commie 
coddling and wake up and realize the 
eminent dangers that lie in the very 
near future. W e’ve got to .shake o ff a 
“ bossism” .sy.stem that has .strangled the 
«lemocracy out of elections i n many 
p̂ arts of our countrv . . . right here in 
Texas, not excluded.

Yes, paying poll taxes is one thing, 
voting is another. I’rom eveiy corner 
we’ve heard congratulations on what a 
good job the present .school board is do
ing and defiant sho” *̂  that thev haven’t 
done their duty. V ’e’ve heard the city 
i.s in excellent financial sha]>e and we 
have heard it (the city I charged with 
being non-progressive. Only YOU can 
«lecide WH.\T the i.ssues are.

Our duty, as we .see it. is simply to 
emphasize the importance of the deci
sions you are about to make.

Fii-st, let’s take the .school elections. 
Saturday, you’ll be asked to vote for 
your Independent School District Board 
pi)sitions. "Two are to be elected in 
xV'hiteface and three in Bled.soe. Seven

it would cost more than the material 
was actually worth. In other w'ords 
they’ll have an expensive suit out of 
inexpensive material.

.\nother instance where it pays to 
con.sult someone who knows, before 
buying. .And then, after buying, if 
the >urcha.ser .still has some doubts, it 
won dn’t hurt for he or she to check 
on the .salesman.

Remember! To peddle in this town 
he mu.st have secured license, po.sted a 
boml. and made proper advance jieti- 
tion for the license.

Check with your City Office. That’s 
one of the things the employees there 
are paid for. To see that the laws 
pas.sed by the city are upheld.

nuust be elected in Morton. The.se are 
the very roots of our educational sys
tem. these board members. W e don’t 
expect men who never make mistakes. 
But we must demand men who act in 
the best interests o f all of our children. 
They’re handling bu-siness . . . big bu.si- 
ne.ss. One term of inefficiency .sets 
hack the .school an indetennined num
ber o f years in the course o f progre.s.s.

Two precinct C(»unty .School BoanI 
membei's must be elected al.so. Their 
duties aren’t nearly as cut and dried as 
one might think.. They shoulder a terri
fic burden. W ill we put men in office 
who know how to .shoulder burdens? 
î >- will we let .someone else wony about 
it?

Next Tuesday, come the citv elec
tions. .Another big bu.siness will need 
a team of managers. .A team that will 
work toward the betterment o f the en
tire city: for expansion, for efficiency, 
for law enforcement, for fairness, "fo 
put in a man who simply is looking for 
a little ju'estige: to elect a man who has 
a }*ersonal axe to giind; to hire men 
who know nothing of finance is to deter 
the progress of Morton.

Yes. these two sets of elections are 
important. No more import-mt to Mor
ton than are the elections in Whiteface. 
important to that City. Talk about 
“ nice guys” ■*nd ‘[fine fellows” an d  
“ good friends”  and “ old residents” 
means nothing, except perhaps to en
hance the value of an already good 
man. The important things are the ac
tions the.se men will take in office. To 
be friendly, and peaceful and fun lov
ing isn’t to be a good commissioner, or 
m a y o r ,  or school bf>ard member; 
though the two could ea.sily go hand in 
hand.

Think twice friend. Then think 
again. It’s .serious business. Some 
think fate governs our actions. We 
.say. if you fail to vote or if you fail to 
consider who will be the be.st man for 
the job. you’re giving fate a great big 
boost. .And you could be boosting your- 
self right out of a jrossible future in a 
thriving modern, progressive city. Or 
you could be giving the boost that will 
deprive your children of the things 
every child has a right to get out of an 
efficiently managed school system.

REA HEAD LAUDS 

LYNDON JOHNSON 

FOB POWER STAND

Senator Lyndon B. John.^on*  ̂
underntanding and .suppt)ri <yf the 
Rural Klectrification Admlnistra- 
tlon's program were praised this 
ueek by Ancher Nelson, REA 
Administrator.

.\Iter reading an article by

Time Is Ripe For Planting Of 
Sudan Grass For Sununer Grazing
W0LLE<;E s t a t io n .—stagger- I entire state, but should be plant

ed in the humid area. Common 
and tift are.also well suited to 
Texas condihon.s, the specialist 
says.

Highest benefit.s from temper

ed plantings of sudangrass can 
go far toward stretching tempor
ary summer grazing for live
stock

Now is the time to plant S u 
dan grass in most of Texas, says ary grazing are obtained from 

Senator Johnson on the work of p- Trew. extension pasture rotation. Concentrate livestock 
the KEA. first published In Pro- i jjp^.jajjst. Plantings in areas f>n a small area, graze It o ff in 
gr*'ssive Farmer and re<-ently re-1 frost may wcur should a hurry and then move on to an-
published in Texas Co-op Power, ¡,u rfanger of a freezi- other bUx-k.
Nelson wrifte Johnson to express j says. Fertilization pays off even on
the hope that the article "Is ^ad addition to furnishing
hy fvc ryT p xa n -a n d  for that! grazing when moi.s-
rtatter by every American. j permits, sudan grass-an

•Tt is a straightforward, heart- 1 important “ link" in any year- P '» " '  contact the local coumy 
smarming story told in a manner grazing program—enables f'’ ’’ fertilizer recommenda-
that is bound to promote a ,jvpj„ock to 1» y  off permanent
ter understanding of what the pastures giving them time to 
REA program is accomplishing ^ belter foothold
in the building of a greater na- j their next grazing sca.stm. 1
. = .. PS'S X». 1 planting oHe

acre of temporary pasture for 
each animal unit. By commeii- i 
cing plantings when frost dan- I 
ger passes and planting at thre-j

lion." the REA Administrator de- 
rlared.

"The paragraph relating to the 
importance of preserving to the 
cotiperatlves the right to borrow 
for the building of generating 
plantsstrlkes an important note.” 
he continued "With this contin
uing right the farmer stands on 
«  posverful economic vantage 
point In his negotiations for low 
rost power in adequate supply.

‘ If Is our sincere hope, here

Local Junk Car 
Does “Well” In 
Amarillo Races

I James Butler's Murrcl Brttwn 
fo four week Intervals as long 'sponsored Junk car entered In I 
as moisture is available, sudan the Amarillo races last Sunday I 
grazing can be greatly extended plated in the top three in a trio 

"Stjme stockmen have had |of cvent-s a.s Dub Poston guided - 
grazing from about .six weeks | the creme colored 19.12 Ford with 
after frost until frost in the fall |a Cadillac engine to a first place 
by u«lng this system " Trew , in the fast heat race, .second In 
.savs. Different plantings, how- (the trophy dash and third In the

In REA. to move swiftly and ever, must be fenced separately, > main event according to word re. 
forcefu lly to lower the percen- i he adds.  ̂reived here.
tage of unserved farms In thej 
fktuth and from the sixteen per 
cent you mention In your ar
ticle. We believe that during the 

— rA*t twflf^ iW^nths'we wlH be 
tible to reduce that figure rath
e r  sharply, and we are happy to 
Jbr able to count on your help.”

Sweet Sudan is adapted to thej N'o immediate total was avail- 
" able to how the proceeds came

VISITOR FROM NEBRASKA ’^ ' ‘y to bo donated to
IGlrlstown. The local entry wtAf 

-UiRMng tn.-'the Billggs^axria being reworked again this week 
home Is the mother of .Mrs. Har- In preparation for more races 
rla. Mrs. Maude Wilson from after suffering .some gasket 
Chapman. Neb,- trouble.

S T A R T I N G
F R I D A Y  A T

OSS FOOD STOR
ND FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

Morton, Texas

Skurfine’s **Springtíme 
in Paris SALE

PLUS

Popular, Valuable

Frontier Savings Stamps

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FROZEN

P E I I C H
SWEET FROST

GREFH ?EAS
ACE HIGH —  6 Oz. Cana

ORANGE JUICE

•  F R E E F R E E

•  Ten Trips to Paria

•  Seven 27-Inch T V  Conaolea

•  Five 21*lnch TV  Table Modela

•  Thirty Radio Clocks

•  Thirty Portable Radios

•  Forty Deluxe Table Radios

Get Instruction At

DOSS FOOD STORE

P O U ftt  FRPNTIES STAM PS
EVERY TUESDAT WITH S2.S0 PUIICHJISE OR MORE

R ir r a n a n SH UR H NE

46 Oz. Can

2 FOR .

COFFEE
P E A C H E S

ADMIRATION 

HUNT’S
Big No. 2 i Can

LB. 99c
APRICOT SHURFINE

PRESERVES
12 Oz. Jars 2 FOR

P E A S SHURFINE
BLACKEYE
No. 300 Cans

Fresh Green

O N I O N S Bunch S
Chuck

t OAST 1 1 . 3 9 *
Tasty

RADISHES
FLORIDA I B  m  m

O R A N G E S ..................  L b . / i

. Lb. 19*

Bunch 5*  1 B EEF RIBS . . . . . l b .  23*

....................... lb. 3 9 *
FREISH (In Cello Carton)

TOM ATOES .
RED

POTATOES 50 Lbs. $ ^19

Chuck

S T E A K
Fresh Dressed

F R Y E R S lb. 49*
W IC K LO W

B A C O N Lb.  69*

LONGHORN

CHEESE
POUND

49*

HUNTS

C A T S U P
14 OZ. BOTTLE

17*

Gold Medal

F L O U R
 ̂ 2S-Ib. Sack

$ 7 1 9
'aA'. «>. . .

KIMBELL’S —  No. 2 Can

DICEB BEETS 10 *

UNCLE W ILLIAM S — No. 300 Can ^

P 0 R I T & B E A N S .____ W

HUNT’S — No. 2»/2 Can

PRUNE PLUMS
—  4 «  .O i. O m

ORANGE J U K E

4 Cans$^00

2 7

r


